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LIEUT.-GENERAL SIR CHARLES ALLFREY, K.B.E., C.B-r
D,S.O_, M.C.

In the frontispieco oi this issue we are pleased to reproduce
a portrait oi Lieut.-General Sir Charles W. Allirey, who, BS

announced in our December (1948) issue, has taken up an
appointment at our Bristol Branch, and has recently joined the
Board of Directors ot Messrs. Phillips & Sons, Ltd., Newport, as
Vice-Chairman and Joint Managing Director.

The distinguished services rendered to this country during
the last war by this gallant officer have already found their true
place ln history. His earlier career, together with the principal
episodes in his war record, are appended for the interest and
benefit of our readers :-
1Bg5. Born.
1908/12. Educated at Osborne and Dartmouth as intended for

the Navy, but bad eyes cut short this beginning.

14312,/14. Went to Royal Military Academy, Woolwich, and was
aornrnissioned in Royal Artillery in August, r9r4.

191439. Served in France from October, 1914, until end of the
War. Commanded a Battery for last two years of
the War. Wounded twice, and badly gassed once.
M.C. and Bar,

1919/25-

1925,/28.

Served in India and Egypt. Pig-stiolring in India.
Polo in Egypt.

On the Staff of the Arrriy Equitation soliool at Weedon.
Did a lot of hunting and quite a bit of riding
in point-to»point races. Played in winning team of
Inter-Regimental Polo Tournament won by Royal
Artillery in 1927.

1928/30. Returned to serve in Royal Horse Artillery, making
about 14 years in this branch.

1930/33. Served in Iraq as Inspector oi Artillery to the Iraq

1935/33-

Wh
the 2nd

Army. Involved in war against Kurds in Kurdistan
for some 18 months, where D.S.O. was gained.

Instructor at Staff College, Camberleyfan unusual
appointment then as he had never been to the Staff
College as a Student.

en war broke out in 1939, went to France as G.S.O.1 of
Division, and latter becamn C.C.R.A., 2nd Corps, and

came out of France via St. Malo in June, 1940.
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After commanding 43rd Wessex Division in Kent for just
over a year was promoted Licut-General to command 5th Corps
at the beginning of ro4a.

This Corps made the preparation for and carried out the
landing on the North Coast oi Africa. This landing took place in
November, r94a, and was followed by a hard and exhausting
winter campaign during most of which the 5th Corps was the
only British Corps in North Africa, After extremely hard
lighting the 5th Corps iought its way into Tunis in May, 1943,
and General von Arnim who commanded all the Germans in
North Airiea, surrendered to General Allfrey in the Field. Slightly
wounded once, awarded C.B., Legion of Honour and Legion of
Merit. In September, 1943, General Alllrey and the 5th Corps
landed at Taranto and fought its way up thc east side of Italy,
It is interesting to note that at this time the 5th and 13th Corps
were commanded respectively by General Allirey and General
Dempsey, who fought alongside one another for months.

In August, 1944, General Allfrey was posted to Egypt as
G.0.C. British Troops there. After three years in this job he
retired from the Army in june, 1948, after 34 years' service.

with this notable career as a background and with the wide
experience which he has gained in reaching the pinnacle of farne,
General Allfrey has set about his eornrneraial life with an
enthusiasm whieh is a happy augury for the luture of the new
acquisition in Newport and forathe parent company.
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Take zz little wine for thy stamach’s sake and thine aft
injirmitier.-The Bible.

HAT
rom

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(By c. fr P.)

MR, A, R. BRAvl=om>'s FINE RECORD.

After iifty years of loyal and efficient service at the Brewery,
Mr. A. R. Bradford, Whose merits have been acclaimed by all,
has retired. His friends, and they are many, hastened to take
the opportunity of expressing to him their warmest thanks for
his kindly co-operation entl readiness to help at all times. They
paid tribute, too, to his genial and generous personality and his
sterling character, and wished him, in all sincerity, good health
and much happiness in the rest which he has so richly deserved.

Details of the handsome presentations to Mr. Bradford and
tributes to his work end worth are given in other pages of
the Ho? LEAr GAZETTE. And it would be a serious omission
were l net to mention here the ever-ready help l have received
from Mr. Bradford in the production of the GAZETTE.

ON BREWERY Bo.\Rr>.

Following the recent announcement niede by H. end G.

Simonds, Ltd., Reeding, that their offer to acquire the whole of
the share capital of Phillips end sens, Ltd., Newport, Mon., had
been accepted by the holders of over ee per cent. of the sheres of

that cernpeny, the lseerd of Directors of Phillips and Sons, Ltd.,
hes been reconstituted. It new consists ofthe following Andrew
Norman Phillips (Chairman and joint Managing Director),
Lieut.»Gencral sir Charles Walter Allfrey, k.n,r., en., n.s.e., ne
(Vice-Chairman end joint Managing Direeteri, Henry jernes
Powell, Liout.~Col. Herbert Phillips, ire., Richard Bridges st. _lehn

Quarry, Eric Duncan siniends, William Parry cripps. Messrs.
R, B, st. J. Quarry, E. D. Simonds and \\'. l>. ci-ipps are Directors
of H. and G. sirnends, Lttl.

A GREAT PEiisoNAl.1Tr_

The world is indeed the poorer by the death oi Captain R. L_

jollifie, c.E.E., at a comparatively early age, for he was 3 great
spertsrnen, with e strikingly fine personality. He was e trne
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friend oi Mr. F. A. Simonds and of this great Firm. He was
interested in the inception and production of the Her Lent
GAZETTE, and was one ai our distinguished regular and very
appreciative readers. When the GAZETTE became of age, in 1947,

I received this very kind letter from etir departed and intreh
lamented friend ;~

“ May I offer you my sincerc congratulations which are

undoubtedly due for thc success of your most interesting GAZETTE

which I always read with great enjeyrnent. and 1 am indeed
proud to think that in some measure I was identified with it in

the initial stages of its very successful career.

" Will you kindly accept my sincere thanks for the reference
you made in respect of myself in your last issue. Long may
the Hoe LEAF flourish.

“ With kindest regards to your Chairman.

“ Yours sincerely,

R. L_ ]oLLlFFE,"

Six FEET Fouk in HEIGHT.

" Capt. R. L. _]olliffe's appointment as  is one of the
more imaginative strokes in the Honours List," seys the Evening
News. " He was once a trooper in The Blues and the first
ranker to be commissioned in the regiment, Six feet four in

height, he came out ofthe Army at the end ofthe First \Norld VVar

and went into catering. Now he is also zl Director of l$rioth'>

and other companies. A popular racing man, lic vastly improved
the standard of food and drink at Newbury, Newmarket and
Goodwood. ln his early days he watched the Epsom races with
e shilling in his pocket. ln me his filly ceprti won the Iigmont
Platc there."

IT Musl’ EE Goori!

The Hotels and Catering Department have recelvlerl an

enquiry from a gentleman in Manchester for al copy of our hotel
brochure. He Writes as follows :-

“ Gentlemen,
I should appreciate particulars of your lietels. lt is

some fifty years ago that l first made acquaintance with your
products at Ludgershall and Tidworth. If the quality of your

hotel service is as good as that of your hears, ales, etc., then it

must he good "
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FROM STRENGTH To STRENGTH.

The ever-growing popularity of our delightful Sports Ground,
Berkeley Avenue, resulted in the accommodation provided by
the pavilion being by no means commensurate with the needs of
all desirous oi using it. Our Directors, ever ready to do anything
to further the health and happiness ot those privileged to serve
them, were no sooner notified oi the fact than they set to work
and erected a [ine new building suitable to meet all requirements.
It was formally opened by Mr, F. A. Simonds (Chairman and
Managing Director) on Saturday, April 16th, and is a fine addition
to the amenities of this very flourishing Sports Club.

MR. \V, Blzrinrorufs GREM BERMVEMENT.

It is with the greatest regret we have to record the death of

Mrs, E, M. Bradford, wife of our Chief Cashier, Mr. Walter
Bradford, as the result of a motorscycle accident. The tragic
event occurred a few yards from her home as she was crossing the
road to see a friend off on the bus. Mr. Bradford, who witnessed
the accident, rushed to assist the injured lady and found that it
was his wife.

Mrs. Bradford was a devoted wite and fond mother, and was
held in very great respect. She was a devout Catholic, and
Father Walsh, paying tribute to her exemplary life, said she had
set a fine example to all.

Mr. Bradford's many friends feel ior him very deeply, and
express their sincere sympathy to him, his son, and three
daughters, in their great sorrow.

The numerous expressions nf sympathy received by Mr.
Bradford has touched him deeply, and he wishes to express his
heartfelt thanks to all for the great kindness extended to him
during this sad time.

GREAT CoMl>|.ll\n;N'l' role MR. Bowvlilh

Our Home Trade Manager (Mr. W. Bowyer) was mvitorl to
the opening of the new Club in Windsor Castle, viz., the Royal
Household Social Club, \Vindsor Castle (Royal Mews). During
the evening a very excellent Social was arranged, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by many of the Royal staff who attended.
At xo p.m. there was a surprise item when Mr. Bowyer was
officially elected as No. 1 honorary member of the Club. I
understand Mr. Bowyer responded in an admirable little speech
acknowledging that very fine gesture towards him on behalf of

the Club,
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Mn. A. E. Wake.
Our congratulations and good Wishes go out to Mr. Vifake on

his appointment to the position of Branch Manager, which he

assumed on the rst April, We wish him good health and good

luels in the performance of his duties, and would express the hope
that he may receive the cn-operation and support of other
Departmental Managers.

Mr. Kenneth F. siinonda has heeii elected or Councillor
of the Royal Borough couneil of Kensington.

IMPORTANT BUslNEss.
The Rector`s wiie was presiding at the regular meeting of the

Mother's Union. As usual, she opened with prayers. She ended
the prayers as follows. <» _ Amen. Now we mustn’t waste
any more time; but get straight on to the business."

(A hoe story quoted from Hone om chore/1 Parish iwagormel.

IN EVER-TNCREASING DEMAND.

There is an ever-increasing demand for Simonds beers. The

Firm noiv supplies :-
Craven Hunt Point-to-Point, Chieveley, near Newbury,

The Vine Hunt, Monk Sherborne, Point-to-Point.

Old Berkeley Hunt (East and VVest), at Little Kimblc.

The Pegasus Club (Bar) and tht* Stock Exchange Point-toe
Point Club.

The King's Troop, Royal Horse Artillery, Point»to~Point
Steeplechases.

Young Farmers' Rally, Stoke Mandeville.

CENTURY-QLD Recorcn.
The death of Miss Mary Britnell, well-known Buckingham-

shire licensee, has broken a oentury-old record at The Boot

public-house, Bledlow Ridge, near High \\`ycombe.

For roo years, ever since it was built, The Boot's licensees

have been members of the Britncll family. Miss Britnell, who

died at The Boot at the age of 74, was a daughter of the late

Mr. Jonah Britnell and youngest hut one of a_family or eight.

Formerly assistant matron at a London hospital, she became

licensee of The Boot is years ago.
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\\`_N.)L\cKENZl£,EsQ. OUR DTSTTNGUTSHHD VlslToR FROM
EAST AFRICA.

We were delighted to welcome Mr. W. N. Mackenzie,
Chairman and Managing Director of our Associated Company,
The East African Breweries, Ltd., Nairobi, dc who is on a visit
to this country. His arrival has provided an opportunity lor
many ofthe officials of the Company at Reading rind Branches to
make his neqn;nnlrinee_

Mr, lllnehennie nurnrlell lhe lnnrhenn which fellewefl the
confwrcncc of Branch lllnnngers last month, and his willy speech
was ei feature of lhls memorable eeensien.

".:9"'¢s"f.»€:'
`Q:€r""ZX5'

"B:?`

ch~lc;Kh'r FIXTURES, mn. ll-lol\lE;_

April 30th  ~ A" Team  st, selrnslinns
my yeh  ~ B" ,,  ixlsenneseen " B"

., mth ~ A " ,_ ._ cenrsges, Alton
,, rrst “B” ,, _, Thelehem "B"
,, Zslh ~ l\ ll _, ._ R<ry.=ilr1nnsehnl.a,vvin<lsnr

Jnne rlh " B " ,, __ ilnrtimer " B"
_, rrlh " A " ,, .. Tnrqnensis
,, ialh _ ~ B " _, ._ Br-irish Rnilwnye, Theele
_, 25th _ " A " ,, ._ Aldermasmn

Jnly rnd ~ B " ,, ._ Mnrefen
,, nth _ " A " __ ._ Berkshire Gentlemen
,, rem ~ B" ,, ._ snlfnns ~n~
,, rgra " A " ,, ._ Army Catering corps
,, goth ~ is " ,, ._ R.A_F_, shlnlield

Ang. ern ~ E " ,, ,_ sf, sehnstinns
,_ qui “ A " ,, ,_ l<inghem's Sports
._ zoth . "A" .. -- Thateham “ A "
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The late Capt. R. L. Jolliife, C.B.E.

Chairman nrnl Managing Director nflwerrrr. Berzrnmse cn., Loi.

we were deeply grieved to learn the ern news nr the rlenrh

of cnpt. Ralph Lowther Jolliffe, c.s.rs., which occurred on Saturday,
lvlny 7th, 1949. ay his untimely end passes n well-known
Sportsman, whose genial and outstanding perennnlny will he gi-enlly

inleeeil hy n wane circle of friends in hneineer, ennrl, nml nlher
rpherer of ,inline life.

The inte Captain Jnlllffe wne n elnee nerrnnnl frienrl nf nnr

Chairman ana Managing Director (Mr. F. A. simnnrls), nnrl it was

due to this association that an important contract for the supply

of beers to mllwny refreshment meme nna various rnneennreee, ere.,

hne been in existence hetween :he Iwo Companies for nenrly

thirxy years.

As an owner .il meehorees, cent. Jnlliffe look n lreen interest
in ihe tnrr, nnel lrna various successes, one of the principal lleing

me Eginnnl Plate which he wen with his filly cnprn as early as

1932.

A recent Press announcement refers to the fact that he fought

in the Boer War, and aflerwards became a trooper in ‘* The Blues "

(The Royal Horse Guards). He was later grnnled li Commission in

his old Regiment. In 1944, Captain .lnlliffe acquired the

picturesque Sussex Inn, “ The Roebuck," at Wych Cross, in the

Ashdown Forest.

It is interesting to record that the origin of this Join-nal, “ The

Hop Lenf Gazette," was the inspiration of Captain Jeliffe .lnrlng

a conversation with Mr. F. A. Simonds, in 1926, when this periodical

was founded.

The iniermenl wne private, nnil n Menwrial Service was held

at Holy Trinity chnreh, lvlnrylehene, on May zorh.
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NATURE NOTE.
(EY c.H.P.).

A s'rlzor.L UP THE Tr-rAlvlEs-srl>E.

RARE AND ATTRACTTVE larrtos.

The good people of Reading are indeed fortunate in having
the Thames flowing through their midst. 1 often stroll up the
Promenade, and 1 think the workmen who keep this popular
resort in such excellent condition are deserving of great praise.
But what I set out to mention, in particular, is the wonderful
variety of birds that may be seen and heard near this great
river. I wend my way via Cow Lane up the Prom to Scours

Lane, and I find the nests of five hlackbirds, three chaffinches,
one hedgesparrow’s, one magpie’s and, on the other side ol the
river, a bird of azure blue, the kingfisher, repeatedly enters
a hole in the bank-that is wllere she is nesting. Last year a

pair of crows built their nest in a birch tree close to the
Promenade and reared a family of five.

MEr\l>ow cLoTHEn ll~: Gol.D.

Of course, going farther afield has its advantages, out for
a brief walk, particularly in the early morning, you may here
find a wealth oi wild liie~birds, and beasts, and fragrant flowers.
I have never seen so many cuckoo flowers as adorned the meadows
this spring. And as I approached the river from Scours Lane
the other morning the sun was playing on a mass of buttercups,
covering the meadow with a cloth of gold. I stood and gazed

upon the scene for several minutes, lost in admiration. Kingcups,
too, abound, while the wild chrysanthemums, or moondaisies,
stand up in their thousands to salute the sun. In the small
waterways that meander through the meadows the yellow iris

may be found in goodly numbers. Nor must I omit to mention
the forget-me-not, thc delicately beautiful little blooms of which

always make a great appeal to me. You may also see the purple

loosestrife, the gay flowering rush, and the great reed-mace,

often, but incorrectly, called the bulrush. And these are only a

few of the fine flora to be seen in due season in the vicinity of

old Father Thames.
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f lNrlNrTE v/\luETv.

The birds to he seen are so numerous that I have only space
to refer to a few, Very noticeable is the reed-burlting with his
velvety black head and smart \vhite collar. His song is by no
means so attractive as the bird itself. It goes something like
this, ter, tee, ter, lee tr, ending up with a rather unmusical fyttrh
It was on April Zend 1 noticed the arrival of the sandpfpers, or
summer snipe. The flight of these birds is rapid and tortuous,
their pluinage is unattractive and their piping note has been
aptly described as " Willy \Vieket_” They may be seen
frequently searching for food along the banks of the river. They
run with wonderful nimblonoss, and you may occasionally see
them swim, but not often do they take to the Water. You
observe a few of the common snipe, but their numbers have
diminished of recent years in this locality and it is only occasionally
you hear one drumming whilst in flight. There are also a few
redshanks in these meadows. Their long red legs are very
conspicuous. Another interesting bird which, owing to its very
secretive habits, is rarely seen, ls the water rail. Nor do you
often see the great crested grehe, a wonderful diver. There are
plenty of little grebes, moorhens and coots. Herons are almost
always in evidence. They and the cows seem to be good
eompanions. The birds strut about as the eows are feeding and
seize the frogs as they are disturbed. You may frequently see
four or five herons feeding together among the cattle. They
vary their feed of frogs with, perhaps, a water vole or a fish,

sTcl>lEs ll< lalaiclt, RED AND wHlTE.

The greater spotted woodpecker, and the lesser, studies in

black, red and white, are frequently to be seen, also the green
woodpeoker. Another distinguishing feature of these attractive
birds is their peculiar undulating flight. The tapping on the trees
of the spotted woodpeckers is a very familiar countryside sound
in the springtime, The tor, tee, tee uttered eight or nine times in

succession is the note of the wryneek, and may be heard
occasionally on the \‘Varren side of the river. Its pliant neck
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§l»nn> no lnll-ll on lllllllll-nlngs, lal»@llll>@ .ll ll < pelxllllar neck ll

is wlnetirlllws cllllell lhl~ make-hll'd, If vllll lntl=rlnl~r~ with the

wyllell llllllf lm il; lm ll lnll his~ M 5-.ln

my hw lm llnlnl nfll Spflng ln lln nm
The lllgllllllgnln

lllmlily ll; null
hquid vlotvs are ever \\l-lllmlv And wt I rhlnk the hlnckhlrd
Singing nlnn ln llllnll llllln llynn Qqlnlly rirh llnl l»ll~ll\l.\g_

The wllhlll wzlrblcr, the :Iliff-lihcllf, the reed lvllrhlllr llllll the

Wlgl- \l»lfl)l.~l» may lleqlllnlly l>l~ llmlnl lnlll wnll null lll<-l~.~ is lm

nl>llll<ll.g lln \nflfl~n>ll§ ml; of llll~ llnlc sedge

ne also vcry lnflnl lo lllls llmml 'llnle
dead bnlnclln nl ylllnll cuckoos nn, l»l~ mn

llllrhllrr (`llCkorv~

l> one trac wllll

almost llwry ally

of me week llllnllg lllm stay lllnl »wlfn_ wllllllln, house

mnllns llllll llll- null nnlflll lln~ .llllmmln
mayfly Snlnlll llll-y "nil devour fllllllllln .ll

amd, lhll-lllq thv

thesv ihvs, for nm

sooner do nn llmlg l-nnrgs from llll- llln.-l~ llnn llley My .nwly
snapped up ln null #lf swalluxv 'll.l- |>ll~ll lnlgllllll llll- my
waglall llnfl llly ,l-llllw wllgnlll lll.~ llmrlnllnnl only nlllns in

me Summer lln~ my qllllll@nnl<;l~ cl1'\'ll\||l(illz:S5 *l'l.l»y run very

rapidly, flung llln  llley pnlfl-l»<l, lllll yellow wllglllll lnlllg

easily lllilnlgllnlnble lly l.l, yny gay garb .\ll lllm specify

are my llllnllllye ml .lllln fl .lllllllm my lu* .»l>S.~ry¢<l in llll~

<ll§nl¢l_ \\`<~Il, those arc wmv of lll.- l»lnl§ ll

see ncll ,lwlll lvl me yen 'l‘l.<-n» are mln
ll my plvasure lo

fs ml l will inn
menuon lhl»=l- lullttclfly-like hll*lls_ thx* gll1<l[ll\vIlcs_ In fha

summer lhry almulul, llllll ll lf lllllln lhat I »<><> ll vhnnn of them

busy fn-.llllg ln llll- llll>ll@~ l-lnlll-l~lng Qllnnly all llm time-a
mlwlllg plqllln; llllll~.~ll, lll mm ll flyllglll ln lllv eye llllll n lnllnnll
lrfat to the vlll

l`ll:lzl‘lz Falllllfs,

lll.-ln my l\llll¢l»ll,lll.~s_ nh, ln pll-.ny ~llln<~ lll-l-mll in

bezultlllll lsllm, and llll llllilwll lll ;;f»l';gl~l>ll< rl lbes, Thcsc flurce

fairies add yu almthel lllulfll l>l` vllhllll' lllld hh* lu lllc other

wclnrluls lll lhll riv@l'~l<ll~ l€lll\l»llh<-» .lh-»ullll llllrl nhl- chlllllell

yyllllwl lull \.~l»\ nlllllllllll, llnl- ll.- ~l»~l».\.»<l .»l~l\lnll>ll;lll,_
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Branch Managers' Annual Conference held at Social Club.
Reading, May 13th, 1949.
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A VISIT '|`O GIBRALTAR.

It may interest readers oi the " l-loe Lear " to know some
of the impressions l gained during a visit to Gibraltar in the
latter part of Mareh.

The principal object of the journey (whieh was made by air,
and took some nine hours from Northolt to Gibraltar, including
stops at Bordeaux and Madrid), was to get more closely
acquainted with the operations and the personnel at the Head
Office of our great Associated Firm, Sacconc 81 Speed, Limited,
and to see how thc products of the Brewery, in cask and bottle,
arrived after their long journey by st-a_

saeoone & speed have a very fine Head oiiiee situated
halfway up Main Street, which has recently been entirely
redeeorated and remodelled within and without. These oftiees
are something to be proud of and provide a suitable setting for
the great business which is oendueted therefrom, and must
surely impress the many distinguished visitors who eall there
with an atmosphere of efficiency allied with oorniort.

Other premises owned by s. dt s. include the magnificent
modern bottling store recently erected on the north shore of
the Roelt. The latest bottling equipment is in process of being
installed under the watchful eye of that remarkable " jack~of-all-
trades," Mr. Mena, and when completed, the stores should be
capable oi turning out very large quantities of bottled beer in
the finest possible condition. It was gratifying here to sample
the latest shipments of H. Sc os. beers on draught and in bottle,
and to find that they were arriving in prime condition.

Then there is the very excellent Duty Free Store to whioh
has recently been added a fine new Wine Bottling Department,
complete witli the most modern machinery, blending tanks and
chilling equipment, An interesting section of this store is that
devoted to the making up of orders for Embassies, Legations
and Consulates of almost every nationality throughout an area
extending from Lisbon to Athens, and even farther.

Farther up the street from the Head Office is the office of
M. Bagliette, the old family business of our very good friend, the
Chairman of Saccone & Speed, the Hon. Ii. B. Cottrell. The
long association of this iirm (which is now owned by
Saccone dr speed), with H. at os., goes back to those days when
they acted as our agents on the Rock and succeeded in very
nearly eliminating every other brand of beer. This office is now
devoted to supplying the needs of N..-\,A.F.I., Sergeants' Messes
and Free Trade generally on the Rock, and is supervised by the
genial and efficient Mr. I)annino.
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New Depot, Saccnne and Speed, Gibraltar.

Lastly, in another part of the town, S. 8: S. have a very
well organised Duty Paid Store, stoelred with the finest products
of many lands, in the charge of Mr. Borda.

Vl/hile in Gibraltar I made the acquaintance of many
distinguished, important and interesting people, from His
Excellency The Govcrnor, that great soldier, General Sir Kenneth
Anderson, to a host of others too numerous to mention. I must,
however, make special reference to that very old friend of our
firm, Mr. A. F. Hill, Manager of the N.A.A.F.l., who received me
very cordially, and showed me all over the magnificent Garrison
recreation rooms.

From Gibraltar I paid a visit to Tangier on the other side of
the Straits-a comfortable ilight of half an hour in one of the
De Havilland " Rapides" operated by Gibraltar Airways. In
Tangier, S, & S. operate a separate Company which has Agencies
and Branches throughout Spanish and French Morocco. The
offices are situated in the very smart fashionable quarter of the
town, and are superintended by the energetic and capable
Mr. Russo, who is making considerable progress almost every day,
and has recently met with grcat success in the sales of Simonds
Milk Stout, Many bar proprietors whom I met were delighted
with this beer, which is of a new type to them, and told me the
only trouble was to get enough of it. An unusual feature of the
offices and shop of S, & S, in Tangier is that it incorporates a
Branch of Messrs. Lawn at Alder (a Subsidiary Company), who
run a very smart ladies' and gentlemcn's outiitters with wares
of the highest quality, at prices which appear very moderate
compared with those to whioh we arc accustomed in England.
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Morocco.

Throughout Gibraltar I met many friends of the Iirm, some
of whom are of very old standing, Thr-y one and all expressed
their delight at the continuing excellence of our products, and
I would like to thank tllem for the patronage and custom which
they still give us through the medium of Saccone & Speed.

I would also like to take this opportunity of thanking all those
Directors and members of the statt of saeeone est Speed, in
particular, Mr. Cottrell and Mr. Tench, for the cordial reception
which they gave me, for the many ways in which they saw to it
that I was well looked after during my visit and for the great
hospitality which they extended to mc.

The impression I gained from the visit is that the wares of
our firm compare as favourably as ever with those of any other
brewery in the Kingdom, and that they stand up excellently to
the rigours of the long journey and fluctuating temperatures.
They are very well handled by Saccone & Speed, who are un-
donbtedly the finest agents any brewor would wish to have.
Perhaps I could do no better than to quote the remark passed to
me by a distinguished member of the staff of the British Embassv
in Paris, who happened to be passing through Gibraltar, when he
said to me, “ Saccorte & Speed are undoubtedly the best known
wlne merchants in the world."

E. D. siirovos. " Played “

---»=(O)=oi_
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TENNIS.

oREA| .mfrrvrrv on Excl-;l.LENr counrs.

The spell of lovely weather at the end of March and in April
gave the tennis season a good send UH, and we were not slow to
take advantage of this opportunity to get busy on the tennis
courts. It is most pleasing to see them still very fully occupied
every evening and also to note that the grass courts are in much
better condition this year. our grrnindsman has evidently pat
in some useilll Work on them ior whicll we are grateful.

An early start has been made with the Annual Singles
Tournaments for the Silver Cups presented by Mr, R. st. J. Quarry
and Mr. E. D. Simonds, tho draw coming oat as follows :e

Mr. J, Boswell r. Bye
Mr. R. Lamhourn rf Mr. l>_ Hammond
Mr. L. A. VI/ilson n. Mr. S. R. Gray
Mr. J, Bradford v. Mr. J. c. Milligan
Mr. A. J. Hawkins n. Mr. R, E. VVheeler
Mr. M. Tilbury n. Mr. S. Collins
Mr. R. Lovejoy n Mr. F. Wells
Mr. R. S. c. Organ n Mr. s. r~;yles

Mr. K. A. Cottam v Mr.  W. King
Mr, B. Atkins e. Mr. N. Lipscombe
Mr. A. Randall rt. Mr, c. R. Josey
Mr. J. Jelfeoat it Mr. A. c. l-lowman
Mr. J. stnidley it. Mr. J. Childs
Mr, B. Hawkins i- Bye
Mr. H. Sexton e Bye

Miss B. Tilbury v. MissA. Osborne
Mr, P. J. Mullin v. Miss A. M. Prosser
Miss M. Mol_eod n. Miss s. c. lson
Miss P. Knight e. Miss E. Brielmell
Miss M. H, Down e. Miss 0. Shurmer
Mrs. E. o'Collarrl e. Miss Hammond
Miss Lnnglev it. Mrs, Greenaway
Mrs. Jnsey i~. Miss llebbs

At the moment oi writing
nd the following carr

all first round games have been
y on

round, duo to be played oft by June
the fight into the second
5th :-

Mr. _]. Bllswell tl Mr. R. Lambourn
Mr. S. R. Gray v Mr. L. Twiney
Mr. ]. Bradford 1- Mr. R. Wheeler
Mr, M. Tilbury tr Mr. F. Wells
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M r. K. s. C. Organ r~. Mr. E, w. King
Mr. N. Lrpeeernbe n. Mr. C. R. Josey
Mr. A. C. Howman 11. Mr. ].,Strudley
Mr. B. Hawkins U, Mr. H. Sexton

Miss A. Osborne zu. Miss P.  Mullin
Miss M. McLeod U. Miss E. Bricknell
Miss O. Sliurmcr v. Miss Hammond
Mrs. Greenaway v. Mrs. _Iosey

An American knock-out tournament was held on Saturday,
May 14th, anrl proved extremely pepnlnr and enjoyable, even if
somewhat strenuous. Some 30 players took part and Miss
McLeod and Mr, J. smrndley ran en: me winners, eeking rr sets
to r, rr very creditable performance. It is hoped to run these
tournaments at approximately one month intervals.

A_M_P.

SIMONDS TENNIS CLUB.

rixruim |.rs'r, 1q4Q.

nm, Name e/ oppenrnfn rem. Pune.

may mir weedlanae Tenrns cinn  mnreri Aweyfanrernerrn
jnne em om Henieiene  ,, Hernef.mernenn

,, mn Bnirnerene 'renrne clnn ._ Annyflzvenrng
(Men_>

,, 25th Mrnrerry of Vforks  H<nne`Areernornr
jniy end wvrrnriierras 'rennre clnn ._ ,, Henrefnreerrreerr

,, enr c_w,s. Prrnnng wnrirs  nerr; Aweyfmernnrrn
,, yen Bnlrnerene Tennis ann  nrxeru 1-rnrnrgevenrng

(v’hnrr_)
,, 33rd Mnneery ei Werke __ ,, Henrefurernrnrn
,_ jorh o1r1 Heniernne ,, Hnnrefeurerneen

Ang. our cenrngee, _-nfnn  Men; Away* xfrerneen
,_ sem cm _s, Printing Werke .. ,, Hnrnrgxfeerneen

july mn sf. Herve ,_ f Hnnrefrxrrernenn
(sunday)

Lqgrragnegn

F""7i$“`%
‘W
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Enjoy your Holiday
AT

A Simonds Hotel

e

Full list of Addresses and Telephone

Numbers on the inside

back cover

$

A descriptive Booklet is obtainable from :

HOTELS AND CATERING DEPARTMENT

19. CASTLE STREET. READING
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HOTELS AND CATERING DEPARTMENT.

just before the Easter holidays a small boy from Reading
School came to the office and asked if We could give him
employment during the vacation, He explained that he wanted
to utilise his holidays in this way so that he could get some idea
of different industries which would help him to decide upon his
future career, He appeared to be such a bright little fellow
that We invited Mr, Hulbert at the Ship Hotel to take him on,

which he did, and when he finished the Departmental Manager
asked him to write an essay on his experience, He says, " I

append this, as I consider it to be a very interesting essay."

l-lor.mAY rAsr<.

" The idea of trying to get a job in the ' Ship ' was to enable
me to see how a hotel is run and to gain some experience of the
catering trade. I obtained a job at the Income Tax office last
holidays, and with these experiences and perhaps a few more, I

hope to be able to choose a career to suit me.

“ The first thing that happened when I arrived was that the
manager took me round and introduced me to all the staff, and
also showed me the geography' of the hotel From that time
onward I hardly had a dull moment, with always something to
do. I was allowed to watch or help in nearly all the jobs which,
I believe, are common to this type of hotel,

“ I showed people to rooms, I cleaned brass and beer pipes ;

I made teas, fetched coffees, helped prepare some of the food,
and also served wines, laid tables, and ‘ Hoovered' floors.

" All these things to rne, as a schoolboy, were both
educational and interesting, Whilst realising that I yet have a

great deal to learn, I believe that I have already learnt, in these
three weeks, a great deal more than I usually learn during the
holidays.

"Among the many unexpected happenings was the meeting
of a French waiter, who was most interesting and helpful, and
on whom I was able to practice my French also I encountered
a lady, who, while she ate oysters in the lounge, wanted me to
clean her shoesl

'll was rather worried when I was wine waiting, being
almost too embarrassed to speak, when any friends of the family
came in, but. however, l found that their surprise was a great
deal more than my embarrassment.
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~ l had always thought ther, in hotels and restanrants, the

food eaten by tho staff was very different froni that servedgto

the enstorners, and l was very pleased to find that in the ‘ Ship,

at least, this was not the ease.

" l have not yet decided whether to take a job in the snnirnor

holidays, bnt it will be very difficult to find a job rnore interesting

than this."

SIMONDS SPORTS GROUND.

orEt~:lNc ol# Tl-IE New Y,-\vlLloN.

Dnring its ten years of existence onr fine Sports Ground, oft

Berkeley Avenue, has proved a boon and blessing to all who have

been privileged to attend and participate in the many fornis of

retreation provided,

The pavilion became ninoh too small to accommodate all

desirous of using it, and with that kindly consideration which the

Directors always extend to their staff and employees, they have

provided them with a fine new and ooniniodions hnilding that will

meet all needs.

The opening ceremony took place on Easter Saturday,

April 16th, and was very largely attended. The cornpanypresent

included Mr, F. A. Simonds (Chairman and Managing Director).

Mr. Kenneth F, Simonds, Major Ashby, Mr. Knapp (late Head

Brewer), Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer (Home Trade Manager) and many

others.

A delightful snniinerlike day favoured the proceedings,

ltr. Walter Bradford announced that their Chairman and

Managing Director, and President of their Club (Mr, r. _A.

sinionds) had very kindly eorne to declare the new building

open. (Lotta applause).

The football team, hockey tearn, cricket team and darts

team (champions for the year) then marched up to Mr. Simonds

and were heartily welcomed by him. He then proceeded to

declare, what he described as, that wonderful building, open.

His mind went back ten years when he opened tlle Sports Ground

for the benefit of the staff and employees of that great firm.

The development and maintenance of that Sports Ground was a

very great credit to all concerned. It indicated a wonderful

spirit of goodwill shown by all associated with it. tApplttttse.)
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He recalled the time when doubtful-looking trenches occupied
the spaces where now they had cricket and tennis. The change
was remarkahle from a few years ago. He tendered a word of
thanks to Mr. McLeod. He had played the game by them and
been a real brick to all. He could not sufficiently thank him.
(Applause) He also thanked Captain Drewe and his department
for seeing that the building was properly erected. He hoped, in
years to come, that building would even extend as the firm grew-
and it had not stopped growing yet (applause) and would be a
lasting tribute to the men of the old days :ind the Committee
who had made the place. tapploaseq He hoped that for many
years they would enjoy the amenities ol the Club. The Directors
were very keen that they should have every facility for their
athletic activities. After the First War they started the Social
Club in Bridge Street. Mr. Bradford did the work then, and
had done it ever since, From that Club this huge enterprise
had grown and he congratulated all associated with it. Might
all enjoy much happiness, many good days and good nights in
that Club. (Loud applause.)

Mr. Bradford thanked Mr. Simonds very much for his kind
words regarding the little he had done, I-le found all the members
jolly good fellows, and it was a joy to do anything for them.
(Applause) He also thanked those Directors who kindly came
to the Ceremony.

Mr. Simonds expressed his pleasure at seeing Mr. Knapp, the
late Head Brewer, and his son present. Mr. Knapp’s name was
ever~g1een at the Brewery. (Applause)

The proceedings were followed by a darts match and dancing,
and altogether the occasion proved a thoroughly enjoyable one.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

IMPAUENT CusToMER: "Can’t you wait on me? Two
pounds of liver. I'm in a hurry."

BUTCHER : " Sorry, madam, but two or three are ahead of
you. You surely don't want your liver out of orrlerl "

ir ~ 1 a

" I wanna quarter's worth o' rat poisoning."
" Do you wanna take it with you? "
" No, I'll send the rats in after it."
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

\Ve are pleased to record that Mr. H. \V. Davis, of the
Delivery Office, who has now been discharged from hospital after
a serious operation is now convalescing. He recently looked in
at the Brewery, and by the time these notes appear it is hoped
he will be able to resume his duties in the office.

We are glad to see Mr. Crocker back at his post after a long
spell of absence through illness.

\Ve are happy to say that Mr. F. E. Dryden is new
convalescing after an operation.

Congratulations to Mr. H. Hawkins, of the Cask Office,
whose wife has presented him with a son.

It came as a grcat shock to all at the Brewery to hear of
the tragic death on May r4th of Mrs. Walter Bradford, the wife
of our Chief Cashier and Hon. Secretary of the Social Club. To
Mr, Bradford and his family much sympathy is extended in their
great sorrow,

The following changes and transfers have taken place since
our last issue, and to all we wish every success :-
H. rs G, siwoaas, Loi,

on Licence, Star and carter, Aldershot-lllrs. c. G. Penney.
Oxford arms, Hungerford-Mr. \v. J. cilalsins.
The Royal Tar, Brentford-Mr. H. P. Dix.
The Miller of Mansfield, Goring-on-Thames-Mr. H. A.

Hallam.
The Bricklayers' Arms, Clewer-Mrs. I. Wilson

The Reindeer, Reading-Mr. E. I~I. Naish.

Off Licence, Mortimer Arms, Mason Street, Reading -Mr.
S, A. Morley,

The Three Pigeons, Ealing-Mr. E. A. Tlnson.
The New Inn, Enrdinghridge-lllr. W, S, J, Evans.
The l-latch Gate, Whitchurch-Mr. T. G. Kerr.
The George Hotel, Basingstr>ke~Mr. If. G. Chumbley.
The liull and Chequers, \Voodley-Mr. S. R. Hutton.
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Wheelers' Wycombe Breweries, Ltd.

Brielrlayers' Arms, Downlcy-Mr. la H. Williams.

The Duke's Head, Henley-on-Thames-Mr. W. M. Nelson.

King Vllilliam IV, Speen»Mr. B, Hatt.

The Swan, Great Kimble-Mr. H. Cottrell.

With regard to the foregoing changes, Mr. T. Kerr, _of The

Hatch Gate, Whitchurch, has been succeeded by his son.

Mr. Kerr (Senior) had been tenant of this House from

November 11th, 1897-over 51 years ; truly a remarkable record.

Good luck and hearty congratulations to you, Mr. Kerr [_ May

you enjoy your well~earned retirement from active service for

many years to come

we regret to record the iollowing deaths, and to all relatives

we tender our sincere sympathy :-
Miss M. Britnell, of The Boot, Bledlow Ridge, who died

8th May, 1949.

Mr. F. C. Fenney, Off-Licence, 208, North Lane, Aldershot.
on 5th May, 1949.

Mr. A. G. B. Oxlade, of The Merry Maidens, Reading, who

has been succeeded by Mrs. I, S. Oxlade (widow).

Mr. A. Simmons, The Bell, Twyford, who has been succeeded

by Mrs. C. E. Simmons (widow).

Mr. W. G. R. Cleevelcy, oi The Robin Hood, Newbury, who

is succeeded by his daughter, Mrs. S. E. Liddiard.

Mr. W, Butler, Foresters' Arms, Water End, Stokenchurch,

whose widow, Mrs. C. Butler, succeeds him.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

NURSE “ Another patient ior you, doctor ; a victim of

congestion."
Docrort “ Oi the lungs? "

NURSE : " No ; of the traffic."
ii e ti r

MAGISTRATE : “ The evidence shows that you threw a brick at

this constable."
BURLY ONE : " It shows more'n that-it shows I hit him."
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BURGHFIELD AND DISTRICT DARTS LEAGUE.

On Monday, May 16th, at The Falcon, Theale, there gathered
together the competitors of the above league to witness the
presentation oi the prizes to the winners and runners-up, being
The Falcon and The Cunning Man respectively.

Neatly arranged on a table was displayed the Cup (given by
Mr. H. Dowsc, of The Rising Sun) and individual prizes, These
comprised, for the winners, a Dart Plaque with enamel dartboard
centre, above this a scroll suitably engraved; for the runners-up
there was a very good quality Wallet each.

The Chairman of the League, Mr. F. Peach, opening the
proceedings, said how pleased he was to welcome such a large
gathering of darts enthusiasts ; this was their fourth year of the
competition, and he was pleased to say it had been a very happy
one, good sportsmanship having prevailed throughout the season.

Mr, Peach then introduced lvlr. R, St. J. Quarry, of the
Brewery, who, for the second year, had kindly come along to
present the Cup and prizes.

Mr. Quarry then presented the Cup to the winners, captain,
Mr. c. celeing, at the earne time eungratulafing them on their
fine perturnianee, and continued, with a sincere handshake, to
hand out the individual prizes.

Mr. Quarry then said how pleased he was to come to such a
function, and felt sure great credit was due to the organisers as
it niuet have meant alot of hours given up to bring the competition
to a successful conclusion ; furthermore, he was amazed at such
a iine display of prizes, and felt sure that someone had to dig
very deep into their pockets. In conclusion, he wished them all
in the coming season success and good sportsmanship.

Mr. C. Gibbins then thanked Mr. Quarry, on behalf oi the
committee, for coming along and making the presentation.

Mr. C. Coleing, the Winncrs' captain, in a few words, On

behalf of the players, thanked the organisers oi the League, and
hoped that the success oi this year would urge them to carry
on the good Work.

In the matcll that followed, Winners 1/. The Rest, one saw
some very fine dart throwing, many good individual scores being
made.

The remaining part oi the evening was spent in musical
entertainment, finishing with the joining of hands and the singing
of Auld Lang Syne.
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MR. A. R. BRADFORD.

nErlr<ElvlENr AFTER Frrrv YEnRs' sEnvlcE.

On thc 31st March, Mr. A. R. Bradford was invited to
luncheon with the Directors to mark his retirement after over
fifty years' total service to the Company.

It will be recalled that in commemoration of his jubilee of
service on the zgth june, 1948, a handsome presentation was
made to Mr. Bradford by the Chairman and Managing Director,
Mr. F. A. Simonds, at a luncheon party at the Grosvenor House
Hotel, Caversham, as recorded in our September, 1948, issue.

On Friday, May 7th, the Departmental Managers and Chief
Executives, together with the entire clerical staff and forcmen at
the Brewery, Reading, assembled in the main Generaloftiee for
a presentation to Mr. Bradford. The presents consisted of a

grandfather clock and a fine pair of antique Chinese vases,

Mr. c. Bennett, who presided over the great gathering, said
they were met to wish Mr. Bradford well in his retirement after
over titty years of loyal and very strenuous serviee. They
sincerely hoped he would have very good health and long life in
which to enjoy that retirement. (Applause) He would leave
with all their best wishes for much happiness lor many years.
(A[>plause.)

Mr. Bennett then called upon Mr. F. c. Hawkes to make the
presentation.

Mr, Hawkes, in a few well-ohosen words, said his thoughts
went back to the morning of May 8th, 1900, when he walked down
to the Brewery and met Mr. Bradford, who initiated him into his
work, and said: “ Now carry on!" Over the last 49 years
Mr. Bradford had progressed from a junior position to the top of
the tree. During the whole of those years they had worked in

close co-operation and had always been the best of friends.
(A_1>pltzuse,) All would agree it was a very great privilege to
work for that wonderful firm. (Applause) Mr. Bradford
started as a young man and now, owing to the kind consideration
oi the Directors, he was able to retire at a fairly early age.
Mr. Hawkes then asked Mr. Bradford to accept, on behalf of his
colleagues, a grandfather clock and a pair of handsome antique
Chinese vases. (Loud applause.)
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Mr, Bradford, who was enthusiastically cheered on moving to
reply, said ;-" Mr, l-lawkes, Mr. Bennett, Ladies and Gentlemen,
there are occasions when Words fail to express all that one would
wish to say. This is such an occasion for me to-day. I do,
however, thank you with all my heart for these very handsome
presents on behalf or my eolleagnes and all assembled here. l
shall treasure these gifts amongst my most prized possessions
since they will always remind me of the many happy years
which I have spent amongst you. (Applause) I have always
highly valued the goodwill and co-operation of my colleagues.
Vi/ithout co-operation business cannot successfully be
accomplished. In business, as in sport, it is teamwork which
gets things done, and in these days of keen competition and
the brewery trade facing the most critical period of its history, it
is necessary that all should pull together. (Applause) We are
fortunate in having at our head our Chairman and Managing
Director, whom we all revere, supported by a Directorate, keen
courageous and enterprising, and an Executive second to none
who set a fine example to thc staff, and I am confident that with
your wholeliearted support and enthusiasm the firm will ever
stand in the vanguard of the industry. (Appluuse) To the
younger members oi thc staff I would say that in this great
corporation the opportunities for advancement are Without limit
for those who arc prepared to work hard and take a keen interest
in their work. Thcre is a proverb, 'VVho would mount the
ladder must commence at the bottom,' which applies to the
younger staff, but an older one, which applies to us all, says:
" The ladder of success is full of splinters and they hurt most if
you are sliding down.” The moral is peculiarly applicable to
our trade. 1 fear that l have digressed from the purpose of this
gathering, but as I have laid down my work it is the last
opportunity which 1 shall have to address the generation which
will carry the banner in the years to come and will be called
upon to maintain the traditions of this grand old firm and the
honoured name which it bears,"

Mr, Bradford concluded, speaking with great sincerity 1 “ And
now, ladies and gentlemen, may I conclude by again thanking
you all for these truly magnificent presents and for your good
wishes for my future." (Loud uud prolonged uppluuse.)

Many from all departments of the Brewery then took the
opportunity to clasp Mr. Bradford by the hand, and extend to
him their sincere wishes for good health and much happiness in
his retirement.
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The plate on the Grandfatlier Clock is inst~|'ibe-rl >-

PRESENTED To A. l<. Bkaorolin, ESQ,

iw lvllzwllsciis or rl-lr; s'r.\i’r _\'| 'rl-li; Ekewlzlev, lu.al>l>|<;,

vl>oN l-lls l<E*rll2ErllaN'r ll.l.\Rcl-l 3rs'r, IQ40,

AFTER cor/li=l.Erll~:G ovEl< 50 \'E.~.l<s' sEl<vlf:l; wllin

H, AND c. slmohms, l.rn.

ANOTHER l>REshN'rA'rl0N,

h t t' t Mr. Bradford took place on Friday,
M.,f;;rtf;isfi;h:.l;; at .lt   
Branch Managers and Head Brewers from Devonport and Bristol

foregathered at the Ship Hotel, Reading.

’ med Mr. Bradford on behalf of the Branch

Manaligrsviaéiliirdlpiizentatien of a gift which had been subscribed

by the Managers and staffs at all lsranehes, and the staff of

Messrs. Simorlds-Farsons-Cisk, Ltd., Malta, together with several

members of the managerial staff who had recently retired.

Although his Malta friends naturally could not be present.

Mr. Wake was sure that they joined with the staffs at the Branches

in sending their felicitations to Mr. Bradford. Everybody in the

Company, especially at the Branches, rnrssed Mr. Bradford very

rniieh and the help that he had always afforded them, and said,

“speaking for rnyself, and I am sure fer every Branch Manager

present, we have a lot to thank Mr. Bradford for ln the way

that he has encouraged and helped us and given us opportunities
for advancement,"

Mr. J. H. Law, of Bristol Braneli, who, as the senior serying

Branch Manager, then made the presentation. He said We

are told that some are born to honour and many others acquire

it. I also understand that a select few are granted occasional

licences as they approach the 'serc and_ yellow. Accordingly,
I find myself on this occasion representing and expressing the

thanks and sentiinents, of a great _nnnrher of HOP Leaf
colleagues throughout the firm, which ls not only a great h0110\lr

for Bristol Branch, but also a great personal privilege and

pleasure to me. I however approach it with very mixed feelln€5
after my very long and happy association with our late colleague

and tutor. (Applause) When you and 1, sir, l‘?‘1f“eYe,d 1° the
Branches some forty years ago as senior and ]unlor auditors, we

never dreamed that our footsteps would lead us, in the Yealf Q49-
to such a gathering as this, and we certainly dld not_antic1pate

that we should be having the solo parts at such a meeting. That
it should be so is surely a tribute to the great ilrm which we serve,
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and to the high traditions which we have inherited, and seek to
follow. (Ajapluust-.) I should like to express to you what is in
the hearts of all of us to-day. As our guide, philosopher and friend
for such a long time, we were always conscious of the spirit of
human kindness which animated your decisions and actions at
the Branch Department, the results of which will long remain
with us. We have looked upon you as a staunch friend and as
one who led his team in a manner which none could excel, On
behalf of the staffs of all Branches throughout the Company, I

would ask your acceptance of this radiogram as a token of our
esteem and gratitude. We trust it may serve as a constant
reminder of both your old and newer colleagues and of the
invisible bonds of friendship which still will bind us together.
we all hope that in your wellsearned retirement you will not tail
to look us up should you ever be in the vicinity of any
of our Branches at any time, and we also hope to have the pleasure
of seeing and welcoming you on your own home ground in
Reading for many years to come." (Lead applause.)

In response Mr. Bradford, who was obviously touched by the
welcome accorded him, said : " This is a very kind gesture on
the part of the Managers, Brewers and Clerical Staffs at the
Branches, and Malta, in making me this very handsome and
generous present in commemoration of my retirement. I do
realise to the full all that it means in thought and in deed, and
I thank you with all my heart. (Applaao) I also thank you
for the kind words which have been expressed in your name and
the many tributes paid to me in your letters when my retirement
was announced, which, however undeserved, expressed the
goodwill and confidence I had always endeavoured to earn.
(Apjzltmse) There have been many changes during the past
ten years and there are only a few ofthe veterans reniaining, hnt
I have been very pleased to give you all every assistance necessary
during my years of office. I have always regarded your problems
as my own and dealt with them accordingly. On the other
hand, I thank you for the help and support which you have
given to me, without which we could not have carried on during
the past ten years. (Ap[>lause.) It has been a matter of satis»
faction to me that all our Branches have continued to function
se efficiently during the many changes. You have never failed
nie, and 1 am grateful. 1 hope you will convey these words to
your staffs. I again thank you all for this most munificent
present, and it is a matter of great pleasure to me that my Malta
friends are included in the contributors."

Mr. Bradford added that he hoped the same measure of
support which had been accorded to him by the Branch Managers
would be extended to his successor, Mr. Wake. (Ap;Slause.)
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A silver plate affixed to the radiogram was inscribed :-
PRESENTED To A. R. ruunronu, leso..

.is _\ 1ol<EN or EsTleEi.r WON l-ns nETll<hMlaNl

FROM

rr. AND c. sluorcns, LTD., r<EAl>lNu,

ax'

rl-lE MANr\cEr<s AND srarrs .AT lsiuxcl-les

AND Tr-TE assoclaTEu coliirahi'
sllvioubs-i=,u<soNs-clsx, LTD.,

MALTA, GA

AN APPRECIATTON Friou u_u.T.x, oc.

Mr, A. R. Bradford has also bevn the recipient of a

beautiful silver salver from the Board of Directors of Messrs.

Simonds-Farsons-Cisk, Ltd., Malta, oc. It is an exquisite
example of the silversmith's art, and is engraved :-

PRESENTED To

A. re, Bnanroim, Esg.,

EY THE nri1Ecrors or
snviouns-x-‘ARsoNs-cisi<, LTD., i/lAr_1'\,

IN cl<ATErul. REcoGN1TloN

or Tr-TE sREi;T lNTEEEsT sl-lEwN

AND vr\LuAaLE sEi<vrcEs l<ENDlai<En Denim;

THE nrrrlcuur YEai<s AFTER 1q39.

The abovc inscription, which is surrounded by _facsimile

signatures oi the Directors of Messrs. srinends-Fersons-cisk, Ltd,
is a signal rrihore to an official of an associated ooinpeny, and is

probably unprecedented in tlie annals of the l=irrn_

The salver has been on view at the lsrewer-y, Reading, and
has been greatly erli-hired.

"‘*3fI%Y'i9@`
i..j®G_d€=
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PHILLIPS & SONS, LIMITED, NEWPORT, MON.

The offer made by H. Bc G. Simonds, Limited, to acquire the
whole of the Share Capital ot Phillips & Sons, Limited, of Newport
(Mon.), as reported in our last issue, has now been accepted by all
the holders of shares in Phillips & Sons, Limited, and the exchange
of shares has been effected in accordance with the terms of the
offer.

The Brewery of Phillips & Sons, Limited, is situated in the
town of Newport, Mon. The Company also owns e roo or.
rnalrings, and speeions stables, whioh latter are now mainly
used as a garage for the Company's lorries. These are all very
substantial buildings and well suited for their respective usages.

The Company owns and controls 123 licensed properties,
which are situated for the most part in the town of Newport
enrl in the industrial areas of the County oi Monmouth. Delivery
to these houses is within a radius of zo miles from the Brewery.
The licensed houses in the County lic principally in the eastem,
western and Sirhowy valleys, each of which has a large
population, and are situated at convenient distances frorn each
other. The district is, therefore, well covered from the point of
view oi supply. The town of Newport, which is mainly industrial,
has a population of about roo,ooo_ Considerable expansion is in
progress in and around the town of Newport and the County,
which will tend to ensure incrcase and stability of employment.

The Brewery hes e capacity considerably in excess of the
present output, and has an adjacent site well situated for the
erection of spacious and up»to-date bottling stores.

Having regard to our existing activities in the South Wales
area, the acquisition of the Brewery at Newport should prove to
be most advantageous, situated as it is 31 miles from our Bridgend
Stores. Much economy, particularly by way of transport, can
be effected under a policy of centralisation.

The business will continue to be carried on under the name
of Phillips & Sons, Limited, as a Subsidiary Company.

The business of Phillips & Sons was commenced in IS74,
when Mr. Thomas Phillips came from Northampton and purchased
a brewery which was rebuilt in 1895. Mr. Thomas Phillips had
a large family consisting of seven sons and three daughters, and
the business and family were destined to play an important part
in the development of Newport, The population at that time
was only 27,ooo. The enterprise from its inception has had .1

long and unbroken period of success, and was formed into a
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Limited Company in 1892. shortly after char date Mr. Thomas
Phillips retired, and the business was then carried on by two of
his sons, Mr. Edward and Mr. Fred Phillips, Mr. Edward Phillips
applied himself chiefly to the production side, while Mr. Fred
Phillips devoted himself to developing the sales and general
trading of the business. This led to his taking an intercst in

public affairs, and he became a member of the Town Council.
He subsequently became an Alderman, and Mayor of Newport
in 1906. In 1935 he enjoyed the great distinction of being made
a Freeman of the Borough, He was for over 25 years Provincial
Grand Master of Masonry of Monmouthshire, and held the office
of High Sheriff in 1931. Mr. Edward Phillips took little part in

public affairs, but was for some years Master of a local pack of
foxhounds.

Mr. W. Clifford Phillips, another brother, acted as Solicitor
for and Director of the Company. He also took a prominent part
in public affairs and became Mayor of Newport, and eventually
an Alderman.

Newport has for many years been an important centre for
Rugby football. The game was first started in Newport by the
Phillips' family, who had much to do with the formation of the
Newport Athletic Club. This has become famous in all parts of

the world where Rugby football is played. It has had, and still

has, an important influence on the lives of a Very large number of
Newport people, and generally on the well-being of the town
itself.

lt may interest Rugby football fans to know that the
celebrated Arthur J, Gould, who is considered by many to have
been the greatest three-quarter of all times, and who was largely
responsible for introducing the four three-quarter system, was
on the staff of Phillips & Sons for upwards of twenty years,

Mr, Edward Phillips became Chairman of the Company on
the retirement of his father. On his death, in 1924, he was
succeeded by his brother, Mr. Fred Phillips. His son, Col. F.

Gordon Phillips, succeeded his father in 1937, and remained as

Chairman until his death in january, 1948. The present Chair-
man, Mr. A. Norman Phillips, son of the late Edward Phillips,
thereupon succeeded to that office,

The newly constituted Board of Directors comprises the
following :-

Mr. Andrew Norman Phillips (Chairman and Joint
Managing Director).

General Sir Charles Walter Allfrey, 1<.e.a., c.la., D.s.o.,
M.C. (Vice-Chairman and Joint Managing Director),
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Henry Jarnes Powell.
Lieut.-Colonel Herbert Phillips, we.
Riolrarrl Bridges sr. John Quarry,
Erie Duncan sinionrls.
Williorn Parry Cripps,

lt is to be noted that Mr. H. _], Powell, who was first appointed
a Director some 2r years ago, recently completed oo years of

service with the Company.

Mr. lvlaurioe Stratton, who was appointed General Manager
in 1916, and elected a Director in 1928, is unable, for reasons of
health, to continue to carry out executive duties and has retired
from the Board.

The Secretary of the Company is Mr. W. E. Hall, who has
42 years of service.

PLOUGH XNN, SPEEN, AND DISTRICT DARTS
LEAGUE.

After n very enjoyable season The lslaelr Horse, Lacey Green,
ran our winners, with The Golden Cross, Sannderton, runnors_up.
On Wednesday evening, the 2orh April, 1949, Mrs. lshhel Ridgley,
the League President, presented rhe cup to The Blaelr Horse
captain anrl, noerlless to say, quite o lot of throats were well

luhriealerl. The final positions in lhe league were as follows <-
Pornfs.

Hlaelr Horse (Lacey Green) 65

Golrlen Cross (saunrlereom or

Rerl Lion (nrarienhan-il on

Blaolrsuiiths' Arins (Naplnll) so

King George (speenl   53

Harnpaen Arms (Great Hampden) 52

Gate qnryants Bottoml   5o

King wrlliani (speenl ar
Hlaelr Lion (Naphill)  39

sportsnians Arms (North noon)  32

Harrow (Hughrnoen valley)  35
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THE FIRST YEAR OF E.R.l’.

l-lAs Rl:covERY BEEN sl>El:nED UP?

The end of a year is always a good time to look back and
survey what progress has been made, what, then, has been the
first year record of E.R.P. in Western Europe? Has it saved
Europe from bankruptcy? Could we have got by, after all.
without it?

These questions are timely ones, for the European Recovery
Programme has been going now for just on a year. Strictly
speaking, the E.R.P. year proper does not come to an end until
june, but, in fact, in March last year President Truman was
able to start free dollar supplies moving to Europe, for he was
able to draw on certain funds which the United States Congress
had voted to be used abroad for post-war reconstruction.

Let us then glance at Western Europc’s progress as a whole
over the year and see where and how E.R.P. has helped.

How quickly were E.R.P. supplies mobilised for Western
Europe? The answer is, remarkably quickly. _The total aid in
the first year of E.R.P. was fixed at $4,875 million. In the first
nine months, to the end of 1948, no less than 83 per cent. of that
sum (that is, $4,045 million) had been reserved in America or
elsewhere for shipment to Europe. When we remember what a
time it took to organise lease-lend supplies during the war, when
very quick action was called for, it is clear that last year_the
E.C.A. administrators (the people who run E.R.P. on the American
side) did a remarkably rapid job.

And who got the dollars? It will bc remembered from the
first article in this series that the grand strategy of E.R.P. was
to get the largest slice of the total fed into countries which could
make best and quickest use of it. In later years, such countries
would get smaller shares of the total. In the event this has
worked out. Britain and France have had the largest slices,
Scandinavia, Greece and Turkey much smaller ones.

How have the dollars been spent? In the twelve months
April 3rd, 1948, to the end of March, 1949, E.C.A. procurement
authorisations have totalled $4.770 millions. Of this, $22206
millions have gone on food and agricultural products of various
kinds, and $2,153 millions on industrial equipment and raw
materials. The rest, nearly g%, has been used up on various
technical services and on ocean freight. This last item has been
particularly large. In the category of food, about_40% has
been taken by grain for bread. But the larger portion of the
total aid for the first year has clearly gone on industrial plant
and raw materials,
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It is a iair summing up, then, to say that E.R_P. has gone
according to plan. More than that, it has got into its stride with
remarkable speed. \Vestern Europe`s blood transfusion was not
only boldly conceived, it has been quickly carried out.

So much for the facts in the background. But what we really
want to know is what has been thc effect of the blood transfusion
on the patient? Has it speedcd up recovery? On looking at
Vi/estern Europe's performance in role, the answer to the second
question is definite it has.

Last year was one of notable recovery in \\'estern Europe.
Progress was widespread. It covered both industry and
agriculture it extended from the victors in the late war to the
vanquished. Now it is not possible to say that the phenomenal
improvement recorded in 1948 was due entirely to E.R.I’, There
were other things to help. The weather was better, for instance,
than in ro47-a fact which helped to raise the supply of foodstuffs
from the farms. Communications were a little less chaotic,
which made it easier for goods to circulate, But when lull
allowance is made for this, there is still a wide margin of increased
activity which can be accounted for only by American aid.

Industrial production of all countries in the E.R.P, scheme
(excluding western-occupied Germany) was i4 per cent. higher
on the average in 1948 than it was in 1938. By November last,
the improvement had gone so far that a level of nearly 20 per
cent. above the average 1938 level was recorded. (It should be
remembered that at the end of the war, industrial activity in the
participating nations, excluding Germany, was at barely three-
quarters of the pre-war level.) In 1948, production increases
were reported by all countries, with the fourth quarter establishing
a post~war record in nearly every case. This performance was
possible only because dollars were available for key plant, fuel
and materials. some credit, too, must go to E.R.P_ for raising
agricultural output, for it was achieved in part by American
tractors and fertilisers.

There is more to it, of course, than the figures of industrial
and agricultural production. E.R.P. bought food for the workers
and tobacco as well. It made a hard liie at least worth living.
It put more goods into circulation and so gave Frenchmen,
Italians and Germans more confidence in their currency. And
this in turn gave greater confidence all round. E.R.P. has raised
morale as well as output. After all, these two are the same in
the end, arcn't they?

So in the first year, E.R.P. has lived up to the hopes of those
who started it. Europe's troubles have not been entirely over-
come, not by a long way. But the optimists have been proved
right for once and, thanks to E.R.P., the worker has a job and
something in the larder.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Strength of mirirl is exercise, riot rest.

There are he tricks in plain arid simple iaith.

There is not in earth a spectacle more worthy than a great
mah superior to his sufferings.

There is he respect fur others without humility in one's self.

Things will never be bettered by an excess of haste.

When the fox preaches take care of your geese,

The great river-courses which have shaped the lives of men
have hardly ehauged.

Thou canst not tell
Haw rich a dowry sorrow gives the soul,
How firm a faith and eagle-sight oi God.

Death is the quiet haven of us all.

He has no religion who has no humanity.

None are se well shed but they may slip.

The eeurse of prayer, who knows?

We pardon as long as we love,

The core will come to the surface,

It is proof of a high culture to say the greatest matters in
the simplest way,

He is the best carpenter who makes the most chips.

When the one Great Scorer comes to write against your
name,

He writes-not that you won, or lost-but how you played
the game.
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LIGHTER SIDE.
SON " Dad, why was Adam made first? "

FATHER: " To give him a chance to say a word or two,
I suppose."

ir » a »

NAvAL LIEUT, (roaring at Sleu/ani) : " Who told you to put
those flowers on the table? "

STEWARD " The Captain, sir."
NAVAL LTEUT, " Pretty, aren't they? "

u e » =t

MusrrETnv OFFICER : " Good heavens, man, where are your
shots going? "

NEi<voUs RECRUIT “ I don’t know, sir. They left here all
right."

ir =t » rr

SEEGEANT (nervously) " Please, sir, I think you are wanted
on the telephone,"

COLONEL I “ You think VVhat's the good of thinking?
Don't you lmaw? "

SERGEANT “ Well, sir, the man on the line said, Hello, is
that you, you old idiot? ' "

at = »= e

Flusr CANNIHAL " The chief has hay fever."
SEcoNu CANMEAL: "Serves him right. I told him not to

eat that grass widow."
-tr =t e =t

LITTLE Bov (reading news item/'mm Indonesia) 1 “ What does
it mean here by 'seasoned troops/ Dad? "

Dao (immediately) " Mustered by the officers arid peppered
by the enemy."

e 1 ir ~

The professional footballers daughter wanted a doll, Her
mother said “ VVe Can't afford it,"

And daughter suggested : " Well, mummy, can’t we sell
daddy again? "

e e a ir

A traveller down in the hills saw an old mountaineer shaving
himself with a straighvedgcd razor " Don't you cut yourself
pretty often with this thing? " asked the traveller,

" Now," replied the mountaineer, " I've been ashavin' nigh
on to five years now and I hain't cut mvself either time.”
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" Irrespective of the findings of the U.S.A. experts, the
following seein to be the stark facts facing you and me :-
Population of the United Kingdom   46,000,000
People oi 65 years and older    12,000,000

Balance lett over to do the work   34,000,000
People of 18 or younger   16,000,000

Balance left over to do the work   18,000,000
Married women with duties at home  9,000,000

Balance left or/or to do the work    o,ooo;<;
People in Government and Council Offices and on

Military Service     6,800,000

Balance left over t0 do the work    2,200,000
People in Hospitals, Lunatic Asylurns, Pools and

Greyhound Racing     2,126,000

Balance left over t0 do the work  74,000
Spivs and others who \v0n't work  62,000

Balance left over to do the work  Y Y 12,ooo
People in jail    rr,9g8

Balance left over t0 do the work  2

=r sr rr »<

EIGHT!-l ARMY VETERAN “ Did you ever hear the joke about
the Egyptian guide who showed a group of tourists two skulls of
Tutankhamen--one when he was a boy and the other when he
was a man ? "

lRlslrrMAN : " No, let’s hear it."
~ ir sr o

A spinster encountered some boys in the old swimming hole,
minus everything but Nature's garb. She was horrified and
asked, “ lsn't it against the law to bathe without suits on, little
boys? "

" Yes'm," announced ifreckled Tommy. " But _Ilmmy's
father is n pnlioornun, so ics O.K. for you to oorno in."

»r iii »¢ nr

" Do you sing soprano? "

" Sure, how does the first verse start? "
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DEATH OF MRS. li, K. l-IAWKES.

lt is with great regret we record the death of Mrs. li. K.
Hawkes which noourretl on Moy gist. In her younger days
Mrs. Hawkes was on the nursing staff of the Royal Berkshire
Hospital. During thc Boer \Var she welll to South Africa with
tho Imperial Yeomanry Nursing soryioo. nntl was night nurse to
Prince Christian when hc was fatally ll] with fever in Pretoria.
In roo3 she wus rloooratotl by Queen Altotanora at Buckingham
Palace with the South Aflican Campaign Medal, Mrs. Hawkes
was the wife of Mr. F. (`. Hawkes. She leaves one daughter.

l).~\R'l`S.

Hot' l.r_\r's NNE PEl<ml<Mi\<r.,

The Hop Leaf ‘A Darts Tenn won tho S.D.L,
clunnuionslnu, the finals for which nitro tlooitlotl at tht- Town
Hall, Rontling, nn May 14th. 'rho winners received Rolls' Razors
as prizes. The Hop Leaf team olnyotl 22 instthos. winning
io, tlrnwing 5, untl losing only i, which was at lionio. They
thereby rnointointtl an unbeaten away rooortl.

In View of tht rtry lrttn competition in Division l, this is
ti very untist»n~ortliy achievement, Altogether therr were
go teams oorripoting in the various leagues, out nono of the othor
records can compare with thot ol tho l-lop Leaf, Southampton
Street, Reading.

A GREAT THOUGHT.
s0|.lTvl>l=.

1 om /onli of o iolifm onzk. IL ts not lhnf 1 am mrrosibzo In

the Might of loo/omg upon the honours /mo wonders of creation
with some companion who ooo poflnkt nf the feelings :hos mired,
and limo; them lo mm propos use ; bn: that when alone the voice

o_A1Valure speaks more ooiiilly to the /term than me most impossionrli
eloquence of human lips. In me mp stillness of o lhiok wood, on

lhz quit: bank of li gorilla mer we /eel rho Iizzloiiroo and :ho greatness
of human nature ; we forget the distracting cares ami empty joys of

the world; there is room iuilhin us for gmtiluritv and llemlian, and

hope, that looks on high.
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RECORD THAMES TROUT.

The following interesting account ofa wonderful trout caught
at Reading was sent to The Ficld, the well-known sporting
rnagaaine, by A. ltdward Hohbs, Esq., of Hart street, l-lenley»on_
Thames.

He says: " My own copy of The Field, having by-passed
nie, it was late before l read Mr. Faring's letter, since when l have
taken some pains to eonlirrn the information given to me
nearly sixty years ago by the late Mr. Fred Brown, of Castle
Street, Reading, the Hon, seo. oi the Reading Angling and
Preservation Society.

" The r6lb. rsgor. trout was caught by Mr. William \Vicks,
a professional iishorrnan-generally known as crurno' Wicks-
on a Sunday in redo. l have interviewed his son, Torn \Vicks,
retired fisherman, of wntlington Street (whose age is ss), and
he clearly repeated to me the details of which l rnade notes,
when given thc information by Mr. Fred Brown. The scene of
the capture was one of Messrs, Ayres' Wharves, known as Seven
Bridges, just above the large sirnonds' larewery, from water
known as County woir and Look. The lure used was a ' Wagtail
Spinner] which in very tired condition niay still be seen at
Watlington Street.

" Present at the capture was the late Harry 'Rush,' or
Holdway/ of Union Street, himself a nrolessional iisherrnan, who
aggressively, but unsuccessfully tried to take over the rod trorn
his younger fellow pro., thus endangering the killing of the
fish which was eventually landed by lvlr. Vlfilliam Kirby, vvatohe
maker and jeweller, of chain Street, Reading, County Weir is
the second up the Kennet from the Tharnes, the first being
Blake's, so 1 fail to see that the suggestion that this wonderful
trout is other than a Kennet fish ean logically be sustained."

The above, by Mr. Edward Hobbs, is a very lucid account of
the capture of this truly magnificent fish. Mr. Fred Kirby, who
recently retired from Messrs. Simonds, remembers his father, the
late Mr. William Kirby, a noted fisherman, relate the story of
how he landed the trout which was sent as a gift to the late
Queen Victoria.

" Peace does not mean the end of all our striving;
_Icy docs not mean the drying of our tears;

Peace is the power that comes to souls arriving
Up to the light where God Himself appears."
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BRANCHES.

lsAslNGsTol<r;,

]OI-IN MAY AND COIVIP/lN\`_ LIMITED.

congratulations to the castle Inn (J. May and Co.) who WO"
U: the Basingstoke Licensed Victuallers' Darts League Contest by

one point from the Station Hotel (J. May and Co,), the holders-

The following ehanges of tenancies have taken place, and we
offer our best wishes for future success to the new tenants :-

VVhite Hart, Basingstoke»Mr_ H. G. Knott to Mr. H. C. R,
Seal,

White Hart, \\`orting-Mrs. s. Meeks to Mr. F. 'li Butler.

The Crown, Silchester-Mrs. K. M, Beer to Mr. G. Hunt.

The Lamb, Hartley VVintney~~-Mrs. lvl, l. Pearce to Mr. A. J.
Levack.

'rue enewnlw, l.iAslscsrm<r;,

ANNUAL orrlhc.

Once again this annual event, so eagerly anticipated by all

those taking part, was held_on saturday, lvlay alithr The
rendezvous being Southsea, via the Charming Stoner Hill and
Petersfield route.

The date selected by the Committee responsible was somc~
what earlier advanced on previous years in order to avoid clashing
with holiday fixtures of employees; however, although rain was
falling on the arrival of the Venture Coaches (Which necessitated
the cancelling oi the usual photograph) and continued during the
journev, this did not deter the spirit of the company to enioy
themselves. It had been planned to serve refreshments on the
Downs, but owing to the unfavourable weather conditions it
was wisely decided to partake ol same at Petcrsfleld, the bagged
refreshments being served in the respective coaches.

On arrival at Soutllsea at 11 a.m,, the rain had ceased and
brighter skies were looming up over the Island; soon the warm
sun was shining its welcome; thereafter a perfect day was
experieneed, the only inconvenience being the carrying of the
not needed mackintoshes.

The usual competitions en route were indulged lu, and
caused considerable amusement and monetary enrichment to
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many. The following were the winners of the Wheel
Competition :-

Messrs. G. Burch, S. Crew, F. Huddleston and W. _].
Wakeficld.

At 7.15 p.m. the return journey was commenced, a break
being made on Colden Common for refreshments. During this
stop the "mystery" prizes for employees and visitors were
disposed of, thc tickets being drawn by Mrs. A. H. Dykes, and
presented to the successful winners by Miss Barbara Winterbottorn,
the names of the lucky folk being as follows :-

Coach No, r, Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Reid, Messrs. A. Dallimore,
E. Newin and W. H. Wakefield.

Coach No, 2. Mrs. Busby, Messrs. I. Barrett, H, Gallop,
C. Mounty and W. Smith.

Mr. W. P. Connolly, in a few appropriate words, expressed
the thanks of all to the l-lon. Organiser, these sentiments being
endorsed with musical honours, and was briefly responded to
by Mr. A. H. Dykes.

Proceeding, the party reached Sutton seotney at o.r5 pin.,
one coach entertaining at the White Swan, the other at The
Coach and Horses ;_ here arrangements had been made to refresh
with much appreciated sandwiches and other essential liquid
refreshments.

The last lap homeward was made at 10.30 p.m. reaching
home at about 11.30 p.m., everyone having enjoyed another
successful annual outing.

The Committee wish to express their thanks to our Parent
Company, Messrs. H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., for making it possible
for all employees to participate in this annual event and for the
provision of liquid refreshments; also to Messrs. E. Newin and
H. Dolton for assistance with competitions and entertaining.

The Committee responsible for the day's arrangements
were: Mr. W. P. Connolly (Chairman), Messrs. W. Ball, C.
Barrett, C. Doswell, C. Vernon, W. J. Wakefield and A. H.
Dykes (Han. Organiser).
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CIRENCESTER.

cli<laf<cEsTEl< nsirzrs LEAGUE rrN,tLs.

A well attended gathering at the Church Hall on April esth
last witnessed the presentation of the league trophies by the

President, Mr. H. Thornpson. Mr. w. P, cripps, Director_of
l-l. at G. Simonds, Ltd., proposed the toast of the League to which
the President responded, congratulating the winners, The
successful teams were as follows =-

Hospital Cap, “Grcyhound," (Siddington)1 r\inners»up.
“Hope."

North Secliuh Championship, " Talbot " runners-up, " The
\Vheatsheaf."

S01/.th Sec/film Championship, " Greyhound "1 runners-up.
" Foresters."

The ~ Don Cole l' cup (individuel l<nooleout Competition)
was won by Mr. W. Vl/aldon t" Greyhound," Barnsley) runnere
up, Mr. o. New (" The \‘Vheatsheaf ">.

~ Vl/ooden Spoons " were presented to; Boll (North) and
Drill (south).

l=All<FoRu arm u!sTRrcT Dr\rzTs LEAGUE.

The final ol the Hospital Cup and thc semi-finals and finals
of the Singles and Doubles Competitions were decided at the
Village Hall, Kempslord, on the 25th April last before some
200 supporters. Proceedings were conducted by _their inde-
fatigable Secretary, lvlr. E. L_ Gardner. Mr. Erie oantlett
presiding, and Mr. R, H. Matthews (H. 81 G. Slmonds, Ltd.,
cirenoester) presenting the trophies. Results were as follows ;-

League Champions: "Axe and Compass" (Kempsfordll
runners-up, " The Swan " (Southrop) ; wooden spoomstii
" Three Horse Shoes " (Lechlade)

Highest Aggregate: " Axe and Compass."

Most Draws: “ The New Inn " (Poulton),

Singles Champ"/n C. Arkcll (" Bull Tap,” lfairford) I

runner-up : W. S. Cook t" Axe and Compass ).

Doubles Champions : E. Tarrant and F. Sharps (“ New Inn,"
Coln); runners-up, F. Pudwell and E. Tunley (" Red
Lion," Lechladc).
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souT1-l CERNEY .AND nlsrlzlcr Dams LEAGUE

The old " Royal oak " club ro t 5 th ~

E;     
Mstgesentatllpln of the League Trophies was made by Mr R air'

CWS- t Winners, The Crown " A " T ` '-

have wen the Leagnr Trp ` em' C°"‘eY Wmk-
< PIW fm’ three vears in sur ~

f““"EfS~\1l> heme the Roval Oak tea `Th -'°e”S‘°"' the
out Tournament was wad b _ IH. e Individual Knock.

y Mr. Prank w d, is ,

the runner-up being Mr. Bert Wall, df Sidgiungtgn, mm' Gem”
workxgmxgseysggeforrg to lie;r of the resignation of their hard

‘C Cfigue ecretar , M _ A, _ ' s ~

leaving the drstnet, and ddr best wishei; gnrwith iiiniime' “iw 'S

cm!-:NCESTER AND TETBURY sl<lTTLEs LEAGUE,

ss..i;.'"i’§;si2“2iif;:;§§“:i“"1< if   mrmhsfs Of  Mg H_ _ e e presentation df the trophies is

as follows .\ ' ' “ ay rzth last. The winners were

The Bull "A" and The N, HA., is   ~ A -» s;i;2;“. .  i§”i.':fi”“~‘  ` f ug ).
The Plume ~ B ~ and C, ld .. .. _  ii. ~ i f';.Eize_ B Mfwni  
'l`he Bathurst Arms ("$1ingS},y~ I/use)

The Golden Cross " B ~ (ff UW, »» Cup)

2' §ailehi'R'H"" (U R” HMM" omriazsl cap). le Bathurst Arms l" Reg Crouch" Nomination

C' M°Ca“hY' Q“€@“”S" A " K" F. Dire " li/ities cup),
The evenin l ld ~

_

talented local ariisizgc me with Q "mst e"’°Y“b1e °°"°@ff by

DEVONPORT.

'reiltmlz BREWERY, nlsvolfponr.
We congratulate our late BM Av K ranch Department Mana

th; C0mp;§;df;§‘;f Qgsgepne complied fifty years' service  
, lm

haPPmess on his retirement. goo mlm and many years of
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To Mr. A. E. \Vake, his successor, \ve offer our congratulations
on his appointment, and extend to him every good wish fer a

long and successful term of office.

We regret having to record the death of Mr. G. Harris, who

passed away on May 4th after a long period of illness, and extend
our sincere sympathy to his family in their bereavement. At the
time of his death he had completed well over 37 years df loyal

and faithful service with the Company and had only recently
retired owing to ill-health.

TAMAR soci/tr. curls.

The Annual General Meeting was held at the Club premises
on Saturday, March 5th, 1949, Mr. F. W. Freeman taking the
Chair. The Minutes of the last General Meeting having been
adopted, the Chairman presented the balance sheet for the
year. This he discussed in detail, noting that although the trade
was passing through difficult times, the result sllewn was indeed
a good efidrt. Following these remarks the proposal to accept
the balance sheet was moved, seconded, and carried unanimously.

Mr. A. Johns, the retiring Chairman, in making his report,
thanked all who had patronised the Club, and hoped they would

continue to do so in future. Thanking his Committee for their
support during the past year, he assured the meeting that it had

been a. pleasure to be in office.

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as

follows: Mr. A. Johns, Chairman; Mr. F. Turner, Secretary;
Mr. R. Gammage, Treasurer. Committee : C. Sammels, S.

Harris, R. Jaggers, W. Luscombe, W, Hochedy, F. Pocock, R.

Creber.
The meeting closed with the Chairman of the Football Club

(Mr. R. E. Wright) presenting e balance sheet on their behalf,

congratulating all concerned on their magnificent achievement so

far in this their first season of competitive football.

The Club held their first Dance at the Civic Restaurant,
The Guildhall, Plymouth, on Thursday, March 24th, from 8 p.m.

until midnight. Over 250 people attended and thoroughly
enjoyed the evening. The Moorland Links Orchestra, under the

direction of Mr. Frank Fuge, entered into the spirit of the evening,
providing a varied repertoire of music from modern swing to

Sir Roger de Coverley, Wholehearted efforts by Committee
members also largely contributed to the success of the enterprise.
We hope to have our next dance early in October.
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BRIDGEND.

South Wales, like most other parts of the country, has for
the past few weeks enjoyed wonderful weather, resulting in the
first real outdoor week-ends of the year, and all sporting events
have accordingly been well supported as was evidenced by the
crowd in the region of some 15,000 at the opening meeting of the
Vale of Neath Races held on May 7th.

This Course, which is the Mecca of all racing enthusiasts inSouth Wales, is situated in delightful surroundings six miles from
Neath and sixteen miles from Swansea, and we are pleased to
record that the tenant (Mr. J. Miles) of elif most recent
acquisition, the Commercial Hotel, Plasmarl, Swansea, has been
successful, despite heavy competition, in obtaining the contract
for the supply of "wet" refreshment for the complete series ofmeetings held at regular intervals from May 7th to September 17th
next. After witnessing the splendid efforts of Mr. Miles and his
staff on May 7th, we are satisfied that the pleasing effect of our
two marquees, new cask covers, sparkling glassware, etc., alliedto draught and bottled been served at the peak of perfection
with courtesy and speed, has yet further enhanced our reputation
in the area, and we look forward to the next meeting with
confidence in the ability of Mr. Miles to cater for the needs of the
racing public.

Mr. Miles has also contracted ter the supply this season ofalcoholic refreshment at St. Helens Cricket Ground on the
occasions of all County cricket matches played by Glamorgan
County Cricket Club, 1948 County Champions.

VALE OF NEATI-l DARTS LEAGUE.

The above»named organisation on Wednesday, May nth,
held a Presentation Meeting at the New Inn, Resolven, at which
winners of various competitions were presented with their
trophies and awards.

Mr. S. C. Saunders, who had been invited to present the
" Simonds " Cup to the winners, was unable to attend, Mr. C. L.Carvill (accompanied by Mr, G. L, Hardwick) deputised, and after
a very pleasant evening’s entertainment was given the honour
of presenting the League Challenge Cup to the captain of thewinning team, the Smiths’ Arms, Skewen, after which Mr. N.Moon, on behalf of the donors of other awards, presented"Section " Cups, etc,, one of which, "Section B “ League Cup,
went to a Simonds' house, the Lamb Inn, at Neath. Well done,
the " Lamb "!

'l`llE Hoe Lhlxr Gltzerrn 1?5

,I .i _ l' , t knock-out trophy, was this season

ill? theglxfnuixedteenihiiietiwen the _Leasee *7\\a“@“‘§§ 
;Jt<h‘ith’s annie Skewen, tind in piesentir-i§,fl115.*f°l?}‘{}5~ QM) mai;
while pihising the nieiitetieiizetfeit lnsciggnsvill bi ,, “OHM

fl the winners t e_ nex   is to be   
~ n nted the prizes to the winners ol

Indi\.£ldi\ai,h(?b`ix:i1pi;i€i;(nieand the spirit ena>spnrtsmt;§sl;¥Pni<;
'dent was expressed in the brief but succinct spee

< i- » <1

iiiiinennp when he spoke thiis of his eenq“@f°f~ He S “ gm"
lad, he gave I one hell of ti licking."

T the Chairman seeietery and all the iissei-nhlecl company.0 , _ . 4

we gay thanks lei e very pleasant evening-

BRIGHTON-
h ointmentWe congratulagl lxl/I;n`;crIE. €<]V;l;]e`vt;iP1;;S;l;PreCqlleCtiong

Branch Departrpirii thé mm at this Branch and wish him every

guckcgsitgridngood health to fulfil his onerous duties.

' f Mr. VV. H-,~ 1, d i-et we record the pafwls 0,
5       at  
Czinietefy Mr  D. Penleiiele iepresentplgl W5 RS"-W‘r~ A

' H, Cotton (late tile er ~ ~ ~present were Mr. W
Smith tlnte foreman).

as

ld' one
The flowers were iiinnefeiis and heeiitifsl, inexiipégh to

from the Directors ofthe tifni. \;eIs1e)udl»ur eep sy p y

his wife, daughter and parents. » up
_ Y , , h 'n runners-  

mt eiiiftt the season hnt leelteel gniil scoring linwerds -better
ga es _' r

luck next time

wmtrrnwc. ANU Dlsrlucr lzll.l,lAiu:s nm sNo0KH<

LEAGUE.

“ sinnlms " cue l>l2EsENr,\rroN.

By lt. c, jenkme-iii, wnithnit' H "W 5P""‘ E””“”'

On the bar shelf of the Sports Club at vvi>r¢l\ms»-1110 “

is the social section of \Vorthi"S Fffotbau Clubgamong numerous
silver cups, now rests a new PO(-

Clb
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It is the H. &G sirnends' billiardsh
V .'  andlczt t h ngrsgrgularlhglrtés league tar Eerrgaletgtitgn 

(rub) goes the honour of being mg };r;?n§ijl§§:»taln of the Sports

He w

lg;/omtlngbeéung hisvfmm mlleaglle. H. Anderson in the final
biIIi;?d5pm;ti}:U fus' ‘“ “ game which Pmducod stirne exeitin,

Tl fl e players were haekrriarkers, and awed r4a'p0i,,¢§

by ,2ft$’§§ h”If{h§“' S Play Produced 205 paints, Larnh leadin
5- _ rr ersen crept eleser, and in ten na' gsiores were all level at ree. At the interval Lamb hlxldmsithai

0 233-zu, h. -
, ‘* 2 SH

an average 032)/lgltg ein average of 7'3 for 33 visits, and Anderson

on ll on Mav nth at the Corporation Recreatirn-i Club

It teek Lamb another 33 visits to reach arne at »

Bn RVEYII ' - f
Ur

Best  7 15. Andvrsons final averagcgwag 6;4fw mth

20: ]§;;1d;rs<;;li gi ?3r it (iwice) and 26_

E?Ir"°i5;‘;’“r‘3’f§5;;‘;1,‘“..i:§S§'§f‘“3 32’§¥~5"tJ‘?ir‘§iii2r§l.°"liili

;i;Ct:i;a;:flll;lt#flef="es1- if 55i‘Prf°11e’?f§é2e°r”¢fii%rfih;
clerk of VVorthing, illréalied lgavil 
Bill d- L r

, i riFinilrghs etgue, and that welleknawn player, Mr. Bill \V§l1,  

were: Lamb, 46, zg, 28, 25 (twice), 24, 22 and

All had a few remarks te sav a. _ bout the game , d/\1d
:‘_§§<;§g»§;§T£¥ llsglnllred ylgssrs. Simtlnds ter t1\ei'r'1;encrus?{$]?1?

wommgrs sport _- f ‘" Of illvwlrlg such a keen interest in

». it lr1" fflaly Mr llenleriek
suitably eenirniserated with the  U md tho W'"""‘ ‘md

BRISTOL.
Th Bkhsrol. “ HUP LEAF " DARTS |.l2_at;u;;_

0 annua cI'1l
ggrthd and south s ;/t?H;o;}51e“2;r;]"€rs_ei ihe

10 ,wasa rn _t th 'll' “mP\f>nS IP

the last dart mul; thrgvlrnilg mm' the result bemg 1" d°"b‘ “mil
A patked house filled the B th t H

to seevthis game between the ?%1a‘;11;;Hol(f;;11;al;l;*Jday}(Ma5'I3fh,
Queen s Head, Bedminster. mo amd the

Th ~ »» ,

-” H°'5“"““ have wen the herth Division for threeyears in sueeessren. They also taek the Shield in raw is , h d
' ll 3
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to surrencler it in rnas to the senthern ehampians, the ~ swan,"
Hanharn.

The “Quee-n's l-lead" were neweaniers to ehampienship
honours, but they had no ~'Wernhley" nervcs, and on this
peeasian, at the end ol eight games. the scores were level-tear
alle-with the final " leg " to play.

Skipper Anstey did net get away tee smartly for l-lamhraek
in this deciding game, his oppunbnt however very soon get

going with his daulrle, and like our champion jockey, preeeeded

to ~ make every pest a winning pest," He gave no chances

away, and even though the Hambrook eaptain rnade a great

etlert to overtake him, the early ~ flyer " rnade just that
ditterenee, and once again the “Black l-ierse" had to take
seeentl plaee. Well dons, the ~ Queens "l A 5-4 victory on

your first " final " apptaranee was a great aehievenaent. And

hard luek, Hambrook’ To appear in three finals in succession

is semething to be praud ef, however.

After this exeiting contest aur :tlr H. c. Hillman presented
the Challenge Trephy, the League and Knock-Out Cups and

persenal prizes to the varieus winners. Ho warmly eangratulated
both sides on their skill and sportsmanship daring a great rnateh,
and assured all present of the {irm's interest in their games under

the " l-lap Leaf " banner. It was a great pleasure to be present,
and especially to have first-hand evidenee of the Leagues
suppert, hath trern a playing and a saeial paint of view. Such'
results could only be aehrevrd by a great deal of individual hard

work and eeeaperatian bv these responsible for its adniinistratian.
Only by working tngether year by year as a team could such

keenness be maintained. He ielt sure that they would ga on tram

strength to strength. With thanks to Mr. Hillman ter presiding,

a delightful evening came te an end. twehepe to give the

complete league tablvs in the Septemlwr issue.)

Since our last notes we have lest three ekl tenants, who have

joined the great rnajerity, all of them after a shert peried of ill-

health only, our sincerest syrnpathies are extended to these

near and dear to them in their sorrow. They were ;-
Mrs. B, A. lirewn, The Tanners" Arms

lvlr. T. J. Twiggs, Galiterd House (oft Lieeneei.
lllr. c, G. lvlecann, Hap Pole, Limpley Stoke,

We alse have to record with great regret the passing of an

old jaeeb Street ealleague, Mr. A. lt. james, wha retired un

pensiun in r93e, after many years in eharge of the loading stage

elerieal staff, 're Mrs. _Iames and hvr family we express our

deep serrew in the loss of one wha gave rnueh iaithtul and

valuahle service to the Brewery.

‘l

4,

L
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\m.f.~\.5 ¢1m1g\~> of ¢¢m.m»§ rms fam" vim mmnfiy M1
we mn these ~ Hop LM " |»~»m»@§ vvcry pL»>>ib1`» Siifmi in
their ww ff»5p<>,m1¢i1»|i<»> \\'.~ fmpe (hey will we to iii mm. in
their mm Wiim, nm viiicunws gm A M1 ~»mwm15" “-.~1¢~m»
and SC.-ivaw M all mm-§_ and S0 kvep me mg well hm, 35 1,

symbol fm others to [fy and f\>11~w_ Numang 1% can pm
fomnivndarmn ParU<t\1l1Lrs are as follows ,-

'riw Bathurst HM1-iff, _|, '11 Lanmng
me rum\>¢»fn.nd Ilutvl- in _L P Clernents.
<;;.1ifmfx House [off Licence)-)Ir iz, T, Twig,1> (Som.
Hop Pulv, 1.amp1@y smoke-iii. J, McKenna,
The Tanners’ Arms Mr. L <;_ Brown (Husband).

we wgm the-wr uiupe-0111, wmpwi-ary loss of our old
~cumbe11anf1" tenant, in W. (Bill) Hiirford, who 1135 on
medical idvacp fimwi to wi it few n.~.»¢1.5' mf, any 50 many
years trim. om- img ~ hu11¢»im " is nm he is f¢<»1ing much
beam- mm ai keen ¢.» me Hgh" give “S mhnx loyal and .nieerfui
service wma. MS A f.~~¢\m» of mg ~<'\m\hL~r1m»<1" mrs 'rim
is gona ww vi, \.~,

\i1<, ix, x<. mein:-oi<|».

iw i~f.nm,¢ poshhli end un-fe m,1.~§ wvithuut .mifding Hmme 10 .mf Om fnrml Lind collcague, Wm, 1.35 lam, fhimi
[mm the front hue uftvr .Mr fifty yi-if; <1»\»»¢.»<1 imiw I., me
firm in me Branch new 1<\~;.<1ing.

In all nnnttexs wnmh miie Wim. his 1..ammm.»..¢m fmrn
isnsmi Branch, im kindly lnlemncu "mi human und.~.-Smndiiig
wa; Sfm-fiimg whivh ii all two me in ¢~mm@i~m| life to-(lay, and
we rlmnk him my mg \>»»i»m<1y gimiamw- and pm@r.<<~ UU 50
many 0f.~a§i<»n, Sum 1055,

We wish him gum! health :md guud luck in hi> so wi-II-e;irn<-»d
retircnw|\t_ Thank mu for much, " _\ R H."

l* \RNl$OR()UGH

ne iz M.1<_, Hi. \m,i<i>m\'N.

In our Marsh ww we i»pm<1u¢¢d plmwgiziplis of the _-\nnuuI
Dinncr held at thv Sergrarirs' Mc5> in Dm‘vrnbex' last. \\`r~ havn-
been advised than the cum-cr dvsignarion of rhv Unit is nnvx
“Arn\am<-nt \\.`ing, KE NI E. Training (1-|\tre, Frith Bux'x'ack¢,
Blackrluwn," and we trnder to the (omnmmhng Officer and all
Concmimu our apologies my th# n\~.<»rm».~ .wif-fi

)Tm( HU, 1,y;A\- <}\zr'r1i V”

.\|<xi\' cm' FINAL. H140 h t
_ . d 'r 'ning Esxablis. men   Dy' ‘ ` I, 0 2 1Crook!-mm, over me Mah }‘)i;:\;;r:§yi<¢g\m¢“ Y
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_\|mY 1-umw Y, 1949.

2nd Battalion Royal Tank Regiment, Haig Lines, (irookham,
“finners of the Southern Command, United Kingdom and

Army cups.

a.

Thewwnnang
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(uzrfmltni by 1500>
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LONDON.

SQUTHERN CLUBS’ DARTS Llirxmili,

Our Direoror, lvlr. lnunean sirnonds, earno up speorally from
Reading, at the express iniriralion of rhe League, to presenz
rlie trophies and medals at rlie seoond annual prize-giving of rhe
sourliern Clubs’ Darls League, held at ilie Tooring Constitutional
Club on wednesday, April eylli, rose.

Addressing an auriienoe of over goo, Major s. J. sulsron, the
cliairrnan of lhe League, gave n report on the successful progress
rnnde, and expressed the opinion that growing populariry might
neerssirazo rwo divisions being forrned next season. He paid
warni tribute to rho l.eague"s seererary, Mr. l-lr Hodder, to whose
eiiorls rhe League largely owes its present suaeess.

The chairrnan concluded by lhanlring Mr, Duncan Simonds
and the Firni for thvir generosily and interrst, and lhen called
upon Mr. sirnonds to presenr rhe Simunds' Silver Challenge cup
and len medals to nie wirnbiedon Conservative Club, the League
Champions for thc season just ended. Other awards were :-

League Runners-up  Manor Club and Institute.
singles Champion  Mr. A, Flowerdew.
singles Rnneiemrp  Mr, G. King.
Pairs Champions  Messrs. J. Long and

J. wardell.
Pens Rmmerserip  llessrs. C. Boyes and

W. Martin.

Mr. llnnonn sinionds replied for the Firni in a racy and
winy speech, wlnoh received an ovarion.

Alter ilie prize-giving lhere was a surprise iiern when members
of the League presented dir-ir seereiary, Mr. H. Hodder, with
a wesirninsrer chinies Clock in sponlnneons appreciation of his
serviees.

The Wimbledon consrrvaliwe club team proved themselves
worthy eliornpions when rhry bca( ai represenrarive league rearn
by twn ganies to ml in rho rnarelr rliar followed.

Our ihenles are rlne to oar hoses, rho Tooling; consrirulional
Club, for a rnosl enjoyable evening.

Members nf the Firm present [rom the London Branch were
our Manager, Mr. S. M. Pcnlcrlck. Mr. \\`al~d, Chief (`l<~rk, and
rcprrscntativcs Moshrs. E. Bllrklnnd and (`. Law.
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Club.

THE “ Tl-limi' " curl-l.

Wr are inrlobled Us lloior sulslon, cliairirnin and lfounder ul

the ~ Thirey" club, for ilir following nores, wlirrli will bc ot

particular interest tn our serviee readers =--

The ~ Thirty' " Club is rhe lieadduarrers of rlie ,iorli § nunty of

London mooring; Battalion Horne Guard old nornrenles

Assooieniori.

The Assoeierion wns fornied on die rolli oolober, rem, and
olrrirns to be rhe oldesr Home Guard old lionirarles' Assoeidiion in

the country.

It was rhis loresighr uhieh enabled lin- oiiioers of lhe

Assooiarion to rrmkff rlieir plans ior opening llie llnb so soon

aiier lhe " srandedown " of rlre Horns Girard on the .ard Umar-ibsr.
1944, As a resull, ilie club hrsr opened ils doors on die

3151 March, 1945.

sinoe rlion rernarlorhle progress has been inode. “ith a

mvmbersliip of over aoo, llie Club has sueeessful Rifle, Bowls,

Crieleer Foolball, Billiards and llairs seolions Um of The

riile learns has just finished lop of rlirii seerion of rlie Crovdon and

District Riile League.
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al The Club also produces its own journal, The Movimlii Reviewf ways topical and amusin’~the T' . d h I

to The Cluh Benevolom Funlzl. en He prom S mg devoted

H Viiitors tn The " Thirty " Club always recognise the
serviees‘ aTmosphere, as The Management Committee have

been suooessiul in Their»obieoT of making The Club resemble, as
near as >pr>sslble,va Regimental Mess. One thing that impresses
visiTors is The umoue eolleeTion of regimental badges which adorn
the walls of The Club House. Backed by green cloth and mounted
on _oak plaques, the badges number nearly roo, and are those
which have been worn by the members who presented them.
They date back to the 1914-18 War, and covcr units now out of
existence, including the Royal Naval Division (Anson and Howe
glattallons), Royal Naval Air Service, Royal Flying Corps,

achlrle Gun Corps_anCl the Tank Corps. The collection has
stimulated interest in Service Clubs throughout The country.
Visitors from ex-Service Clubs as far distant as Brighton East
§rmsTead' and Doveroourr have paid special visits tb The

Thirty ' (.lub to see the display, with a View to recommending
their own Clubs to follow suit.

The suoeoss of any Institution ean best be measured by The

extent to whreh iTs original objects have been attained and
iudged by this standard, The “ Thirty " Club can claim toy have
nisufred The eipeeTaTions of those who brought iT inTo being.

_The Management Committee recognise ThaT wiThouT The

assistance of the Firm their eiiorTs would have been in vain
owing tothe drifieulT period existing when The Club was founded.

FQOTBALL.

Congratulations to Portsmouth FooThali Club th Ch '

of The FirsT Division, and to Fulham on their vsell-téigslgigg
promolion.

We regreT to record that Mr. Reuben clark, an emplovee at
London Stores, passed away on Monday, April 4th. '

Mr. Clark had recentlv reTired on -- fr . T

service with The Firm. ' Perma" B er 29 yea"

Our sympathy is extended To Mrs. Clark and The iamilv in
their sad bereavement.

'
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OXFORD.

l~¢\<lTlsl-l cR.\Nn mix mmsrlrvti, sllxeiesruvlt.

:vlT\\* 1z'rlr, 13'll-l AND r.T1l~l.

ieoooo people waTelred The British Grand Prix on Tho

silversTone Circuit at the former l<.A.r‘. Airfield, near Towresim.

NorTliampTonsliire, on saTurday, May i4Th.

The race eonsisTod of ioo laps ofthe Three milc eourse rouvirl

which sped eo cars with drivers representing hriTain, Brlgium,

U_s.A., France, Siam, Switzerland and lTaly,

The race was won by Baron E, de iiraiiennerl, The swiss

driver, in a Maserati, with an average spevd of ;7»3r m,p.h.;

second was rx R. Gerard TlsnTain> driving an l~:_R,d., and a

French driver, Louis Rosier, driving Ti Talbot was Third.

The catering for the officials and conipctitors was carried

out by Mr. P. L. Stevens, of the “Sun Inn " frm* house, at

\’Vhitiield, near Bracklcy, in a marquee in the centre oi the track,

and throughout the threr-day meeting beer frnm the H. & (LS.

Mobile Tank and “ Hop Leaf ” brand bottled beers were on sale.

PORTSMOUTH.

lrot>TB,\LL.

The TonTball season, ioas-ao has non olosed. To all football

enthusiasts in Portsmouth iT will oerTainly he n memorable one.

-Our Team has aohieved what is The ambition of all professional

clubs, viz., to win The FnoThall League championship.

It is mosT fitting ThaT this greaT feat should uccur in the

(llub's Jubilee Season, and iT is The resulT of really first class

TooTball, Togerher with The all imporTanT " Team sph-iT."

NoT only have they won The Blue Ribbon of English Football

(this is done by some Team each year), hut in doing so they have

established themselves as The first club to climb from The humble

position in The Second Division of The old Southern League To the

Top of The Tree.

At the conclusion ol The maTeh with Huddersfield, their last

home match of The season, Mr. F. H. cearns, a member of The

League lvlanagomenT commiTTee, presented The League champion-

ship cup to The Club l=resiTlenT, Field Marshal Viscount

lvlonigomery, and medals to The respective players amid great

enthusiasm, The like of wliieh has never before been seen at

FraTTon l>arl<.
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.lnelhef point worthy of nienlien is The feel lhel thev were
ulldefcatenl at home during the whole of the season, inéluding
clip Tiee.

Speaking .if the clip ienihnle ns of lnlw num' we ennie to
hnnging off the " <lnuhlc," having gel as len as lhe serniefinez
hefeie heing hheipeeeeelly elefenfefl by Leieeelei my nl Highhniv.

For all this we say, " Well done, Pompey! "
rengfeliilnlinne to The Reneling ielnn ini llniehin ~ d

in lhe Thifel 1>ii~i§ien, It ie n pify that fhei- eliel nefilllheellggir
truc feini iniill mtlmvr me in me eenenn bul heres wishing lheni
brttvr luck nc-wr lime.

H ln the leief ieeiie of lhe Hor Leif <;.izhi ie is the >tory of
li lllielsiinhnei hiehile Drenin glial Came Truc," which we fvvl
eine was mel “hh inleieef by Llub mon llnenglnnil The ~ Hep
Leaf hens. ln lhis ieeiie we ellen' e plielegrnpli of heme of
the gallant henfl *engaged in lhe hiiilaing of lhe Club premises.
1<en11eie niny eee ln the heelegfennel what ei fine effort wee made
enfl if nnnein be nhl li lying jade " tlwre is ei peeeihililv thee
yet ennlhef communal Pffurt will he maflv bv this enthu§iastic
hand to well-ml their premises. `

W#-ffl/mph lm ueeeilnif xml. .ml umpulife rele,;mnn,1-mmmllr

Tm: Hor- LEAF GAZETTE zo:

A eenfiibnnen by Mr. ~Peel<1y'” ani-i-ell, the pnphlni
sfeennl to our Irienrls at the senflieen cniieervnnve chile 1%

" Fei yeene l eniilfl not eleep el wlnk.
lvl liiiel nnel wee einel fnin and lhihh
oi <leeiiine mnglile 1 lhnnle n were,
lane elepf as heelly he lwefuru
Then, niegle eelnie .nnh my nhl.

1 bought ei pint, 'li/lee lzenlling niehle
With e efelnni mp luryund eeiiipnn
'Teen ll! lu drink, enynilieie.
Bel wliefee lhe nieeie. eh. ihii  
Thnl l>f‘c\l‘ was brewell S\mnl1fl:~ lol' mv."

sol'Tl-1sl~:.4 (WWETTLEY 1xo\vl.l\<: 111.115) exxxlixl.
BANQVET .\r\l> BALL.

The seiillieen (\\'averley newline Club) llcld their Annnnl
Banquet nnel lsnll at Kinihelle' cnle, oeherne Rhenl, shiillnen, on
lfnilny, the uhh Fehnieny, iele.

A cllmpany of nhenl eih get down to lmhnief under the
eheinnenship of lhe lweeiel-ii1, lz. C. l=iy, l-Sq., nnel eniene The

guests of the eienlng were The Lenl llln,-ei-, ceiineillei l-1 Miles.
1.11, 5, H, lvenel, seq., 1l.B.la., ehel Th-S. wenl, 1-1. ei. l<nefheni_
Eeqh Hon. Secretary, Hants mteiniey Bewling _\==h.~iehen_ enll
Mrs. Rootham, hh. G. el. Pook_ Hon. seefelei-y, Peileininilli enni
District Bowling ixeeneielien, and Mrs. Penh.

H. R. sliephenl, lzsq., Peel-l>feele1eiif, acted as 'renelfneielen

J. S. Mill, Eeq., Page-Pfeeieleiii, ih pi-epeeiiie thu Tneel of

" The Lord Mayor and Corporation of the Fity el l>er¢siiien¢li,"
said lhnl lhe period of office of The Lord llleiyln hee been eine nl
high en<leei~nin, with el largv amount of eeeeeee on hehhlf of The

cizy and he iiilinhilnnls, and eiepifeeeeel The very eleen rltgret of
all present nl zhe absence of Tlw Lady lleyefeee lhnnieli
iiidiepeeifhni, fmni which il wee hoped their ehe in»lil<l soon hill,-
recover to resume The eeelnl nnel charitable neliviliee in iehieh
eveiyene knew She wah en deeply infeieennl He neleel The
Lefel Mayor to be elinei eneiigli to eenvey eheee nnilhneiife
to The Lady hleyenee.

Thr Lord rlleyer, in reply ilienleeel Mr. lhll lin The ineeeege
which he wenlel bc pniiieiilei tn elelivei nnel nlheli would be
gmtcfully neeeivell.

The Toast of ~ The shiillieen l\\'nvefle, lseinline vhih 'll hh,
pifepeeell by _L H_ wnnl, Esq., :ll.1=.lz., in iiilneli he n~lei~eel tu
the hugh position The liluh hnel nlfeiinell nel only in lhl- liewliiiu
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world, hut also in the generosity displayed when any deserving
Charity appealed to them for assistanee He wished the Club
every success in the future, beth financially and socially, W. G.
Jenes, Esq., Vice-President and club captain, responded to this
Toast, and iv. Christopher, asq., then prepesed the Toast of
" our Guests," giving all a hearty welcome, and wishing them a
very enjoyable evening. H. A. Reetham, Esq., Hen. Secretary,
Hants County Bowling Association, respended, thanking the
" Vliaverley " fur their hespitality, and wishing, on behalf of all
the guests, the Club's eentinued prosperity and happiness.

By the courtesy of J. Jeffrys, Esq., Managing Director of
the culiseum Theatre, a Cabaret shew was put en, the turns
being greatly enjoyed by all, and their enjoyment was shawn by
the hearty applause given the artistes

Dancing was continued up to 1 am., some of the old danees.
being much enjoyed by a large number of those present.

We welcome back to the staff Mr. H. C. Hay on his return
from service with the R.A,F_

Also would we welcome Mr. ], NV. Morriscy, who joins our
Cellar staff. Mr.  Vlf. Morrisey saw service during the last war
with the 3rd Parachute Battalion. He dropped at Arnheim in
September, 1944, where he gained the Military Medal.

" sUN1<v."
During Easter and the following week, the Portsmouth

Players (Amateurs) staged “ sunny," in which the male lead was
talten by Mr. Frederielt odds in the part of _Iim Deeming,
originally played by _lack Buchanan, Other leading members of
the cast were Kitty Tyndall as Weenie, Peggy Rogers as
" Sunny," and Clarence VV. Jolliffe as Wendell VVendell,

The Show proved an enormoussuccess, and notwithstanding
two theatres in the City having great eeunter-attraetiens that
week, preved its worth by drawing many thousands of music
lovers to the South Parade Pier during its run. It is gratifying
to know the Society made a profit on this most ambitious venture.
The critics were very pleased with the actors` eifert, and good`
notices were received, although only the ~ players " and Director
know of the snags encountered.

Readers will hc interested to know Mr. Frederick Odds is-
the Portsmouth Manager of our friends, Messrs. Saccone and
speed, Ltd.

Visitors from Reading enjoyed the Show, and on another
evening we were pleased to see and welcome Mr. Peter Lyon
from the London Offices of Messrs. Saccone and Speed, Ltd.

-
l
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l<.N.E,l-Ls. MEMQRTA1. cum.
The R.N.E.B.S. Memorial Club at Southsea are completing

their darts season. Their " Battle Song," sung to the tune of
MaCNamara's Band, is given hereunder, and- we are assured by
their respected President, Mr. _[im Maycock, that _there is no
copyright upon same and should any other teams wish to adopt
same, substituting names, of course, the R.N,l'i_l§.S, Memorial
Club would not object as they are confident of outslnging them

THE TIFFIES DARTS CLUB.

By jesse Prem.
Oh I'm here to tell you all about the noble game of darts
And the finest team yeu've ever seen in these or any parts;
Oh I there's jim and Charlie, Chipple and john, _lim

Maycock and the rest.
All keen to try with eagle eye their skill against the best.

C/Toms.

And the board will creak, and the watchers shriek
As the darts fly in nenestep.
\Vhen the trebles are full, we llit the bull
And finish on double top.
Oh Everyone can score a ton-they really are supreme.
A credit to the Tiffies Club, and old George Horsley's

team.

Oh! A man came in the other day, and said he'd like to
try

His skill against thc best wr'd got, his name was Dick Dead
E e.

Oh! lie had one game of three-o-one, and that, my lads,
was that,

For he was decorated with a funny little hat.
Repeal Chums.

Oh! our lame it spread to London Town, they’d never seen
the like.

And the editor of thc " Sporting Times " sent round for
Mr. Pike.

~ Now hcre's a hundred peunds if you ean beat them up;
said he.

" No fear," said jim, “ my chance is slim, they're much too
good for me."

Repeat Chants.
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mngifiiiulhiiene to eui iiienel und valued customrr, Mi,
l-liiielil llifiieii, of " Ye olile lnni" (fupnor, l>eiieinuuih_ upon
his eleeiiuii .ie une iii the iepfi»eeniiiii»~e~ of Number as District on
the <;ein»nil iiiuneil ei ihe Lieeiieeil \'iniu.illef5_ weienee League
oi hinglniifl null \\'n|ci, Nunihi-i s District is ii huge end
iiiipiimiii ilieiiui, finiipiiiiing la.~i-hsiiii-e_ Hunipelni-e, nnieei,
lsunhiii,;huineliii~e, oxiniflsliiny ilu- Ish* of \\.`i,<zht, and phil .ii
\\'ili=liir¢_ '

Mi; l>i»i\-f-ii has n leiig i-eeiiifl of <i»riiei~ in ilie iinilu
Asen.~ieiinii=_ ennl is ei ii~u=n~.\ oi thi- lhirieiiinuiii Licensed
Vieiuelleie' Aeeneieiinii of which he wee Fhairman in ihe Vears
1936 and 1937. There ie no one flier hee the interest oi the
trade nieie iii heiin ehiin Mi, l>n»~eii, einil he eiiei him our
earnest grind wlelies in thc viilunlile unrk ho is eliuui to undertakv.

Mrs. Barbara Kennedy and Miss Pat Whealing.
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SMITHSV POTATO CHISPS SOCIAL CLUB.

On Thursday, the Qsih April, nur friends at snnihe' lniinie
(1ri>p5 Social Club hold ai pnriy in honour of their fiiin; Benuiy
Queen, Mis. Barbara Kenncdy, ei picture of uihnin in eernpuiiy
with :hh runner»up, liliee Pat whenhng, is rcpmduced lieiewiili_

This puny was nigenieeil by hh. Arthur ciisunh, the inipulhi
nihnhgei of me local inniniyi hiifl wee iiniiiileil li, many
prominent leenl peieenhliiiee, iiinengei whom were ihe Chief
Constable, Mr, A Q. \\`<=st, iinil Mis, \\`est, hnii sir lwennie iunl

Lady Dhleyi About 250 peiehne were present iinini this eiiln
neeeei<»n_

Also rcprodncvd is ii iilinieginpli of ihe geniiil har eiiiif of

xieeeie Smiths' iwifeie <;i-isps Social Club, to iiliiiiii we cxt<-nd

eui congratulations on such fin exeelleiii iinii nineeeefiil piiifiy,

nnii with uni good vrislms iei thc futurv of ihe i*liih_

STAINES.
sT.\\:~u-.S i\:<l> msTl»i|c'r “HUP LEAF" lmfus LEAGUE.

.mer e innsi successful Seaeen ihe various ienine in the

sieunee and lheiiiei ~ Hep Lehi 'l miie Lcagne finished in ihe
following positions
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>e<_m>N '_ 1=lll»ll_

cmwll, Helllillglllll 37

lfmwn, Lmgley 35

Beelllvl-, Egllelm  34

naming slay, lmlellel __ 31

Nags Hezlll, sllmgll  3l

l-mee of vvalei, ungllllelll f;ll»l»ll ll
Rllllwny .\mls, xvmlelllllv _ zo
lllemg Sm., llalcllel, *‘ B " ls
l>|<»\l;|l, <,@|lll>ml_»l,  ls
<`lllel\.»ll, Clellel, " l3‘ U

slmlox 1 1>l>,»l<_

cllll»nl>ll, <§l.~wl»l, “ l “ 37

Sllellrs, slmlmn  5;
sem, Same; \|l»l>l  lll
\\lll»3l,llem, slallllell is
Tllree 'llm», smllw  47

lmsillg sem, lmllllel, " \" ell

lzllhlll lllmll, Tlllllpc me __ 15

Llml nl Hay, Hrllllllll gl
clmlnee, Smlnls vo

jelly umllmele, slllllmly ls

selmmv 3. Plml/_
'l`|\m= Horse sllllee, lfellllelll es
mnlmllll, sllelllee  ya
Feelhele, Lalelwelm  3;
nuke lll \\'ellmgll»ll, Helllm 35

Rllyel lull, Bellllml  ll
Tllll-l» Huge Slme, slleppl-llllll eq
jlllly Hllleners, slmes __ 21,

Black Dug, _xellfnrll 2;
slalllee lxlanell  1:
Rlslllg sun, slanwell  20

uliekelers, lfellllanl    lx

'llle Clmncl Fma|S were plllyell lll llll ~ P_lel<llel~Se " l<l»mll§_

slelllee, ell _xplll elllll, and lesllllell an llll " Tlllee Horsv sheee,"
lfellllem, wlllmng lll- ellllmplllnshlp _md beeullllllg llle holders of

llle Challenge ulp fel ll~l~ fellllllmg yell. The Runners-up
slllelll was Well by llle ~ rill»\l~ll_" Helllnglml. wl- eellgmllllele
llle “ <‘lllellllll," clewel ~ A " welll, in feaelllng llle llllnle, llllll

meh lllem blllel luck llexl year At llll ellll lll H very pleeslllll
evelllllg, lllemllgllly elljeyell hy all pfeeelll, Mr, E l> slmlllllle
kindly pfesenlell llle following llllpllale --

C/mlplmllhlp cup am llm/ll;
lellllemellp Shield /mu _menu
1.051% Flmzlezl' _mme  
small l_ Rllnwe-up Mmm
slfelllm 1_ Rllmlmellp Meme
we/mn 3, Jellemmeup _lnlillll

'l'lll-lee llolsl sllllee, Fl-llllam_
cmwll, Hnlllllglell
cnlellml, clewll, " A "
crew", Lelllgllv,
sheen, sllnlml,
lamllelllll, sllllllee

llo\;>|s|ow ANU nlsrlalcl' " mul* l_E_u " Delkrs l.E_\l;L'|<:_

After A very keen emllpelalallll llle _llmve League wlle well

lhe ~ xllynl Hufeeglllll-ll§lmn_" lslenlflll-ll, by elle pllllll from

I`l~ll_ Hol' Ll:_\l <3 \zv< ll<_ m7

the " Elm Tree," Heston, und the " North Sur," Hounslow,

The final league table was as follows
/mm/.__

llnyal Hllrsegllmllsmell lmllllfllll 44

Elm Tree, Hfstulu  43

xeflll sw, l-llmllelllll U
Tllll-e lligelllls, lfalillg ,l
lumee xfllml, lielmg   34

jelly \\'agglml»f,, llollnelllw llullllle Hell 3m

__
lsllloell Bell ll,

lull, lfamlel, mmplllll lseluen Bell lx
,, ,, <l‘lll>|il¢ mn ls

lwlllle xlml, \\llllll»ll lsellmlllxell lf,
,, ,, llullllle Hell H " __ 26

,, ,, (Pllblle Bm “ _\ "  11

'llle “Elm Tree" anll llle ~Nl,flh self" played ell ll.

decide who were lllllnelsellp lhle WM won by llle ~ lilm Telex'

In lllllllllllll to Winning llle smllles _lull lllslllel ~ Hllp Lelll "

l>al~l§ League, lhe " Three Hursf slleee," Feltham, else well

llle Thames valley Leeglle, in which mmpelllmn llllll eeelmfl

team wele fllnllelellp, Thu ~Tllfl»e llllm- slllllw elm wlm

llle fours elmlllplellsllap of sllllnee ml lull pain ellllmplllllslllp
lll llllllllleelx, ll, ml mph Darts lilllllpellllllll llll- ~Tllfl»e
Horse Shoes " were l~lllllll¢l-erllp all llle mllllleeee l‘l>lllll,- Final,

Dllrle League,
present are
G. scrivene,

G. Cam,
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Mr. E, D. Simonds with me Omcials of :he League.
(Sham/1: E. Gnsney 4L1hairmuny_ 1S1m~Im1/1. W. Benham,
E. Barrett, Mr, E. D, Simonds, R. Garland (Secretary). J.

Warwick, K. Bremer, P. Beasley.

Mr. E. D. simfmds enngmmuming Mr. Gar1am1 (secretaryw on
the success 0| me evening,

Thr HOP I.1f.\1‘ C\21 11| mn

SWINDON.
5IMO\l¥S S\'\`|‘<l)\)l\ ANI) DISTRICT DXRIS LI.A<,lE

For me SMI111 ,111»¢1~§§.\»<- yu.. 1111- B911 111.11 >.11011|111~.

(sw111f1m11_ winners U1 11111151011 ~ 1s " bein 1111 smp <s\\a.\<1.»1\1.

mp of D1v1§1011 '- \ " in nw <‘1w11@ng¢ Cup pm,-011 U1 1111

Simnnds Swindon W1 1>1S11~1¢1 Darts 1,»;1g1.» 1.1 'nw <;.,<1<1m11

Arms 110191. sw1".1m1, .111 11111.-f1. 3151

W1111 um S0111 1-L 1111- 1s¢11 1.1111 s11<m1d@f f@1~U\¢f<\<1 [rom
1. 200 deficit m 1111 11»1~1<1mg game, 111111 m.1111@11 11.111 110111 11.1

the cup, Wm. 1111 \e1m.1 of then' 51116, _| 1@mm1»1.~, SWN1 .1 gsm
~11<»1 111111 <10“1»11» Qagm H §\m11111 1.11141 11>1n=1 =mm\'S match.

The <;.~01-gf 110.11 The \\'11111» 11811 3 2 11. 11 f1\f111~1g¢ match
1,@1w1»1-.1 1110 \f11»11..-»'<.\1p uf 1111111 <1a\1<.~.1_

Thor? W... 1111 n11.~m1m1~ of 1.11.1111 _im and me 1111311111141

(Qup was pfe5~111~11 to nm Captann 111 1111 1s@11 and s11U\»1<1¢f :mm
hy Mr. w. 1>_ Vrippi <1>1r@¢1<>f 111 11p==.~;, 11. 11 <.;, Simunds, I.t<l,)
and 1111 141 1.. Haskell <1>f@<1<11».»1 nf 1116 1.1-M1101 11f.~§<-m<1 the
111n1111\1m cum. 1119 ~1@f1-1~ W1 ww mg 111-. \\'_ Goddard
<s1m\1¢;- mm 11.111 1111- mm~1<<»1. 111, 1>. \\'0<»11<m <R»¢11»1,\.m<\

1<.mf1>_
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LIGHTER SIDE.

Johnny (aged 7) had a big row with his family at breakfast
time.

An hour later, RC. 99 saw him walking round and round the
block carrying a suitcase and wearing a very worried expression.

“ Hello, sonny," said P.C, 99, “ What's the trouble? "

"I am running away from home," said _]'ohnny, “ but I’m
not allowed to cross the road."

x< 1- »= :-

The old gentleman had just arrived at the hotel and was
pestering the reception clerk with all sorts of questions,

"Are you sure this is a healthy spot? " he asked anxiously.
"Healthy," echoed the clerk, smiling. "I should say it

is! Why, a few weeks ago an old fellow came here in a bath
chair, and after staying a month, he ran away without paying
his bill l ”

» »¢ a 1

"And here’s mud in your eye," said the boisterous beauty
specialist as he slapped on the clay pack.

1 » » n

"Allow me to present my father, Professor jones."
" No, thanks, I have one of my own,”

1 »= » 1

“ What brutes you Bolsheviks are," grumbled the doomed
one, " to march me through 3 rain like this l "

" How about us? " retorted one of the squad, “ we have got
to march back,"

nazi., at s.,., Lia , TL. c...... Pm., cm.. s»..¢. R..a;.,,


